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S M S  OF v i n w v
LOAN BONDS REACH 

HALF BILLION M A I

ROME NE WSPAPERS 
ARE NOT PLEASED

•.

Unexpectedly Drop in at 
Parker House While Fes- 
livities are in Progress—  
Governor Says State is 
Proud of Manchester Boys 
"General Cole and 80 

Soldiers Present

NEW ENGLAND HEROES 
IN TRIUMPHANT. MARCH
20,000 of Our Donghboys 

Pass in Review Before 
More Than Million.

(Special to The Evening Herald.) 
Boston,April 25— A stirring climax 

to the Manchester delegation’s re
ception to the soldiers in the Parker 
House last night was the unexpected 
entry of Governor Holcomb with full 
staff in uniform. In his speech the 
Governor said he was proud of 
Manchester’s soldiers and that the 
state is grateful to them.

Addresses were made hy Rev. W. 
J. McGurk, Rev. Dr. C. E. Hessel- 
grave, F. A. Verplanck, E. L. G. Ho- 
henthal, F. H. Anderson and Gener
al George M.- Cole. Eighty soldiers 
were present, also 200 Manchester 
citizens. ^

At'the. banquet/- Mr. Verpldnck 
welcomed the soldiers in behalf of 
the town of ' Manchester. Father 
McGurk spoke on the record of the 
Manchester men abroad. Mr. Hes- 
selgrave told of the development of 
the men^and complimented their be
havior, General Cole congratulated 
the soldiers on their record abroad. 
Mr. Hohenthal told of draft board's 
experiences. Thomas J. Quish gave 
songs.

Sign Blown Dowti.
At 10 today a Boston gale blew 

Manchester’s fifty foot sign off the 
grandstand. Furs, coats and rugs 
were required on the grandstand. 
Manchester stand was filled at 11 a. 
m. It is a solid mas$ of fiags, bunting 
and humanity and the greatest en
thusiasm prevails.

GENERAL. EDWARDS LEADS

Victorious Fighters Parade Through 
Five Miles of Flag-Bedecked 

-  Streets Amid Plaudits of Home- 
folks.

However There is StiR Dan
ger of a Too OptiinisHc 

View of Succesi "*

TANK USED IN CAMPAIGN 
TD PUSH DOWN BREWERY

Novel Use to be Made of War Ap
paratus at West Point, Neb.— R̂e
ports From Various Sections of 
United States. •

Rome, April 25.—There was a re
newal of the demonstration both in 
this city and Naples.

As soon as wor^ was received that 
Premier Orlanflo had left 'Paris, 
plans were undertaken to give him 
a monster receptipn upon his arriv
al.

President Wilson’s manifesto was 
cQpimunicated to members of the, 
chamber of deputies and in tlfe 
words of one official "they were 
struck dumb” . The opinion is gen
eral that there will be an unprece
dented patriotic reaction through

out Italy. <
Italian newspapers are printing 

hostile comment.
A majority of the American peo

ple certainly will npt approve of the 
President’s action, said the Giornale 
d’Italia.

The Epocha takes the view that 
the President "has displeased every
body and that his plan is destined 
tQ fail.”

Some of the newspapers declare 
that the President should return to 
America and allow Europe to settle 
her own aflairs.
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MANCHESTER PARTY 
MADE MERRY 
' ON TRAIN RIDE

- \
"For the greatest blow of all 
Is to hear the'bugle call—
"You GOT TO GET UP,
You GOT TO GET UP,
You GOT TO GET UP 
This morning ”

Soldiers’ chorus, on train. 
Joy unrestrained and unepnfined, 

was the ^predominant note on the 
special train which carried Manches- 

I ‘ ter’s celebrations to Boston Thurs
day. Throughout the entire 107 
miles there was'Song and laughter 
ahd holiday spirit such as has per
haps never before characterized a 
fe c ia l trainload from Manchester. 
'̂‘The lid's off and we don't care who 

^knows it” was the general attitude 
' M the soldiers and their friends arhd 
'..eveiybodjF entered with a will into 

spirit of the occasion.

|i?̂ y They’re Off! •
ll^i- ' Hardly had the train pulled out 

df the Manchester station when the 
. . fun Jiegan. Ownership of the first 
K-^»dh was immediately claimed by 
" of eminent domain by tkejjel-

’̂ ie^tod "Cash Gang” of 6ompany 
gtrenubus band of uniformed 

under tbie direction "  of their 
Wder, Thomas J. Quish. 

Lvrith the 'jvhple tnifi - eebo^ 
mislody—-that is melody> wRu 

Song ifter' song giv;- 
the time tli^-*<3ash 

i^ lo o fe ^ h c ^  not a 4^
thjj

Boston, April 25.—Victorious 
fighters of New England—20,000 
strong— marched triumphantly in 
final review this afternoon before 
more than a million homefolks, 
massed along five miles of flag be
decked streets. It was the greatest 
military spectacle in the history of 
all New England.

Promptly at one p. m., Major 
General R. Edwards, commander of 
the. Department of the Northeast 
and beloved leader of the men the 
26th, (Yankee) Division through 
out the major portion of their time 
on the firing lines of Franc^, gave 
the order that set the best host of 
khaki in motion.

Astride \ fine appearing sorrell 
horse "Let’s Go” General* Edwards 
called to his stout hearted lads. 
Then to the tune of a martial air 
and to the plaudits of thousands in 
homes and clubs and the thousands 
more on the sidewalks of Beacon 
street, "Daddy” Edwards, as the- 
general is called by "his boys”— 
led up historic Beacon street, the 
officers and men, v̂ ho represented 
that indomitable spirit of America 
which counts no cost when freedom 
is assailed.

Early Morning Scenes.
Boston, April 25.— A bright sun 

looked down from a clear sky today 
on a multitude of people gathered 
in this flag bedecked city from every 
quarter of the New England states 
to cheer their heroes of the famous 
26th (Yankee) division as they pass 
in triumphal review.'

Mercurj' Drops. •
A heavy rain storm during the 

night left the air as clear as a crys
tal, bringing out sharply thousands 
of flags, flutteringly from almost 
every office building and home. Com
ing in the wake of the 'Storm was 
a • sharp northeast wind that sent 
the mercury down and people oh 
their way to the grandstands and 
other poiilts of vantage wore h^vy 
outergarments to protect themselves 
from the biting wind.

Many thousands of .relatives and 
friends of the Yankee soldiers filled 
every hotel, lodging house, commun
ity house and private ̂ om e far be
yond their normal capacity last night, 
but today the population of the city 
grew as new thousands poured in 
by every train,, trolley and automo
bile route. * ,

I City Has Holiday  ̂
Everything was given over to the 

great YD parade In metropolitan 
Boston. It was a school, and btxs- 
ineas holiday. Early morning trains 
and trolley cars from the suburbs 
were jammed. , ‘Standing rooln on 
elevated trains was at a preihlum. 
The Congestion at the railroad and 
el^ati^d terminals waf tremendo4s. 
■ Every road led tp the parade route. 
Datrn'' was Inst breaking wjtien the 
l^ t-« f/ the fiiilUon'T>eopie wh  ̂ have 
coihe to pair tribute 'to the fighting 

Engteud*' Wgitf

Washington, April £5.— Sales of 
Victory Loan bonds on the face of 
partial official retui-ns from all 12 
federal reserve districts, today had 
approached the half hiUibn mark. 
Treasury officials said, however, that 
it was impossible to estimate ac
tual total but that reports bm 
various districts where returns were 
being made slowly by local cotamit- 
tee|̂  supplied good bases for the he*- 
IJef that the total was considerably 
more thaq the ..official reports indi
cate.

4

Too Optimistic.
Chairmen in many sections of the 

country today reported that they are 
having difficulty in making it clear 
that the loan is not certain to he 
subscribed, regardless of effort ex
tended. The opinion seems to be 
growing, they said, because of the 
very attractive features of the loan, 
such as interest r»te and short 
terms, that its success is assured. 
In an effort to combat this belief, 
workers throughout the country are 
redoubling their efforts, it was stated 
and explaining that the Victory loan 
is no different from the other four 
ip that it ’ cajL be floated only~with 
the most enthusiastic support of 
every one.

ITALY ASKS II. S. FOR M E R  LOAN 
WHICH m  COMPLICATES MATTER

lf‘DOWN WILSON”
SHOUT ITALIAN MOBS 

Rome, April 25.— ^^ousands 
of persohs took in fresh
demonstrations today in Turin, 
Bologna, Ĵ Ulan and Genoa.

Resolutions Condemning the 
attitude of Prejsident Wilson 
were adopted,. jbnt in many 
places crowds' mprdied through 
the\treets shouting; “ Long 
live America,” . anU “ Hurrah 
for the Anrertcaas.”

They Varied this cry^ with 
shouts of “Down with Wflison.”  

The authorities at Milan are 
urging the government to an- 
next Flume and Dalmatia im
mediately.f

HUE PROFECTION 
FOB EIGIITH BISTBICF

Even if Italy Lekves Peace 
Conference Our Country 
Wonld Centinne to Give 
Her Aid in Food and Money 
in Name of Hmmmity.

French Soldier Starts Trouble as kaBan Poily Takes Tram 
to Leave Paris— Situation as to Brtak in CorfereBce 
Acute Today— Despite W3d Rnmors, Sonnino May Pkt<&
Up Differences While Orlando is Awny.

■ •
Paris, April 25.— An attack was made upon the escort .of

mier Orlando of Italy just before he left for Rome last night.
Six persons were wounded in the fighting. ,
The trouble was precipitated by a sold.ier wliile Premier Orianr 

db and 15 attaches of the Italian delegation were on their way td - 
the station to take the 8 o’clock train for Rome.  ̂ ^

Later an investigation was made and it-was oflftcially announced
that the attack was begun by a Servian soldier. ^  -

The actual facts are said to be that a French poilu precipitated 
;he trouble when he demanded o f the Italian guard why the 
ians were leaving Paris. The whole affair may have started ist' 
a jest, but for a time it threatened serious cons^uences.

Cooler heads intervened and restored order. .
Feeling here is tense.

Voters Take First Steps To
ward Modernizing Fire 

Department
Difficulty in Cleveland.

The Cleveland district reported to
day that difficulty was being experi
enced in the mining eections because 
the mines have been closed down for 
many months. However, r^orts from 
the -large industrial centers such as 
Pittsburg, Akron and Youngstown 
showed large sales. The Cleveland 
district today has Sc/d $107,380,000.

Foreshadowing an event of nation
al importance scheduled to take place 
on July 1, a tank being used in the 
campaign at West Point, Neb., has 
been assigned to the task of wreck
ing a brewery. ^

Better Records.
The largest cities in the Kansas 

City, district are making a better 
record than they-did in the last cam
paign, it was stated. Germany and 
Italian foreign language groups in 
Chicago are engaged in a heated con
test and the German gtoup was 
slightly in advance today.

• ’Frisco Report.
The San Francisco distri^ pre

dicted today that it wQiild have $100,- 
0-00,000 by the end of the week. The 
state of Oregon exclusive of Portland 
has subscribed ,80 per cent of its 
quota. ' Northern California has 
raised about 13 per cent of its quota. 
Eighty-'e|j^t epmmunitifes in the New 
England district ha-ve passed their 
minimutn goal7 Sixty one of these 
are in* Vermont. GaJvestoh, Texas, 
has gone over the 100 per cent mark.

EMPOWER COMMITTEE TO 
BUY SrTE FDR BUILDING
Lot Comer of Main and HilUkrd 

Streets Secured for $1,700, for 
Department House.

HARTFORD LEADING. 
Hartford, Apnll. 2 5 .— Hartford is 

heading, the st;a;f;e In subscriptions to 
they Victory Loan. Today the city’s 
quota passed th6 half way mark, go 

-ing over $7,000,000. . This sum m- 
dludes ope î uhscrlption .hy thê  SOTi- 
'ety for'Savings, of $1,600,000.' Ac- 
cordirti to a ^ven out
noon^y

The voters of the' Eighth School 
and Utilities district went on record 
laht night as favoring an up to date 
fire departmefit and all the facilities 
for fighting fire. They made a good 
start last night at the special meet
ing when it'was voted unanimously 
to buy the Toohy lot at the corner of 
Main and Hilliard streets .for $1,- 
700. This lot has a frontage of 100 
feet on “Main street and is about 85 
feet deep. There is a fifteen-foot 
right away between the lot and the 
Herald building. This is considered 
an ideal location for an up-tQfdate 
hose house and the price asked for 
the lot was considered very fair.

The meeting was not very well at
tended, less than 50 voters being 
present. " Th^re were numerous 
other attractions last night and be
side the weather -was. had and thlai 
doubtless kept maafy from attending 
the meeting. However, there was 
no opposition to the proposition and 
the plan went .through _ -^hout a 
murmur.

Dr. P. A. Sweet presided at the 
^meeting aâ d 'when the clerk'- had 
read the warning John .P. Limerick 
read- the f̂oflowing import 6t  the 
committee vvhich was appointed by 
the distMct over a year'ago to ^on- 
“sldm {hev^visabllity of tiuying .an
other Bite for the ]|ose house. ' 

ibpnmdtfiee*s 
To the Voters oltj tbe

Paris, April 2?.— A new element 
of complexity entered the Italian 
situation today when it became 
known that Italy, within the past 
few days had appealed tp the United 
States for another loan, of $50,000,- 
000. The President’s advisers say 
that even if Italy actually left the 
peace conference, the United States 
would probably continue to give aid 
in food and money in the name of 
humanity.

. Tlio j:taLian Charge.
The Italian charge- that President 

Wilson interrupted'*the negotiations 
at a time when they promised a so
lution of the Fiume problem was de
nied in official French circles. It 
w^s pointed out that the proposals 
which the Italians presented to Pre
mier Clemenceau before they with
drew from the negotiations were far 
from President^ Wilson’s view.

Counter Suggestions.
Two counter suggestions for the 

disposition of Fiume were made:
1—  Internationalization of Fiume 

under the League of Nat.ions.
2— Make the five, big powers 

trustees o*f the port. .
' Both  ̂were turned down cold by 
the Italians who Insisted on the out
right bwnership of the city and port. 
- President Wilson did not Invite. 
th l̂kleiUans to confer with him on 
Thursday afternoon. On the con
trary he went about his usual busi
ness considering the Italian, situa
tion closed. . * -

The French View.
It Is now pointed out in officla! 

French circles that if the Italian^of 
flcially quit the conference the ques 
tion would come up whether Italy 
bad not violated the pact of London 
by insisting upon the ownership o f 
Filime,' thus feleasing^ the French 
and British. Furthermore attentihn 
was called to the fact that thS allies, 
4n accepting President Wilson's 14 
principles, made reservations only 
ion freedom of the seas ahd repara
tions. Thus France and Great 
Britain might ,claim their jrS l^ e  
from the pact of txindon. oh tha; 
score.

. No Actual Break.”
"We are going to uphold the 

Jhonor and dignity of Italy, but so 
far no actual break has taken place 
in the peace discussions,” saifi Prem- 
er Orlando just before his train 
eft.

It , is significant that Baron Sbn- 
nino, the Italian foreign minister, 
and the "strong man” of the Ital
ian delegation remained behind. 
Italy, therefore, is in a position to 
resume the conference even with 
Premier Orlando absent.

The American delegates are coun
selling extreme moderation in hand
ling the latea,t phase of the Italian- 
Jugo-Slav dispute, realizing the 
grave dangers that would result from 
any false move. '

Wilson Stands Pat. ' 
President Wilson, however, is still 

standing pat upon the principles an
nounced in his public statement on 
Wediuesday, when he opposed Italy’s 
claims to Fiume. Premier Orlando’s 
first official act upon his return to 
Rome probably will be the presenta
tion of his case to the Chamber of 
Deputies. Steps have already been 
taken for the summoning of a spe- 
cial session to hear -the premier. 

Situation Less Acute. I 
Thei;e is a disposition in some 

quarters to consider the Italian prob
lem less acute than it was 24 hours 
ago. It was pointed out in these 
circles that the Italians carefully

i X U  J i U V

ft HUllties p ls t ^  Pij

BOLSHEVIKS SURRENDER. 
.London, April 26.— Twenty thiou,. 

Sand Bolshevik soldiers < encami^d 
along ,the Pryjzef rivdr, have Surren
dered to the anti-Bottihisvi^ forces 
said ap Ex^an'j^ Telegraph dispatch 
from Berlin today.

STATE Ot SDBOB.  ̂,
- jÔ p̂ hhageiiy iLpril govr

eirnWent- 1 ^  ‘ ~ 
siege

avoided any admission, that -there 
had been a complete rupture. The 
Italians stated that the negotia
tions had. been suspend^.

Included in the party that left 
Paris with P,remier Orlando wero 
Dr. Barzilal, for many years cham
pion 'of Italian Irjjedentism in the 
Chamber of Deputies and General 
Diaz, commander'1 of the Italian 
army.

May Agree.
Although .declarattons .of the most 

incendiary character, ha/e lieen made' 
there were indications that matters 
weM developing'beneath the sui’faoe 
which promise an agreement. Wheth
er this will tdke the ft^m of making 
Flume a free port under the admin- 
is^ation. of the League of Natibns 
cannot be foretold hut that is held 
to be one of the'̂ eleventh hour po^ 
Sihilitles. It has the support pt 
PrOTident Wilsoh’. ' - - j-
' A persottal oanvair^ows

m ajor^ oJ! the. peuee -----
are^isposed^to- syminli^ie

when'he
'iereh^

forth by the failure of the Italian Im- || 
perialists to understand the exact. 
situation.

It has been pointed-out for morn 
than a fortnight that if peace does, 
not develop it will be due to a single 
nation. The United States, G ^ t ’
Britain and France are in accord 
on all big questions.  ̂ While they;, 
are anxious for a complete agreement 
at the earliest possible moment they . 
are willing to wait or make con c^  
sions so long as the main princlidiBa 
are not affected. Should an emer
gency arise, however, they are ready 
to stand adamant before the rest of-, 
the woVld and compel the acceptances ̂  
of terms that will prevent future 
wars.

Alarmist declarations published In 
the United States that the Italian 
crisis marked the. end of the .con
ference were denounced fn offici&l 
circles here. They were character
ized as being on a par with the pre
mature report of the signing of th® 
armistice which deluged the United* ( 
States with an orgy of unnecessary*̂  
rejoicing, followed by ibmrt . bum-, 
inge when the report was fonind. un- 
'true.

President WllsOn Is making it. 
plain to his collea’gues on the Am
erican mission that it is necessary 
for everyone to continue their trans
acting business on un even'-keel. Thê  
American delegates were warned hot 
to allow prejudice or personal opiiH 
ion to influence .them,.

Following the conaerence between \ 
the President and the Italian dele- , 
gates late this aftemon, President- 
Wilson was personally informed by  ̂
Count DiCelloo, the Italian ambadsn- jĵ -p̂  
dor to ^ e  United States that 
real Italians are most reasonable and̂ - 
he expect®!^ the hopb the country«

■ Pm

would be wilUhg to wait to aUow j'̂ ; 
Premier Orlando to line up p a i^ -; 4̂:, 
ment _wlth himv There w«a 
discussion today of the rpply 
PrethRer Orlando issued to Pre8tdflifti\>,

regarding ^ thieUWilson’s .statement 
Flui9.e'controversy. »

^h e Prê Mer went on. tô ,||y; 
he wottl6̂ ' fe^ deep TUgS^ 
ing ■ tbnt tlSs -process h ^  1 
f̂teen applied only to ehemyd̂ iM 

“HeT (Premdent WiUBpak^^ 
enUoar ttie Italians as 
& bjnrtHihijBaŝ
.dira^ gbyeammen̂ ^̂ ^̂



887 Main St.
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3atprday B ^ e r y  Specials
Raisin Bread, Rye Bread, Brown Bread.
Whipped Cream Specialties.
Scotch Mutton Pies.
Scotch ĉones. Coffee Rings.

Cooked food Department
Our own Spiced Baked Ham.
Gobel’s Cooked Ham, Corned Beef Tongue.
Roast Pork and Jelly ‘ITongdfe.
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Cheese.
Heavy Cream for Whipping.
Lily o f the Valley Peas 18c can.

the VaUey Corn ̂ 18c can, ^

/ Saturday at
0 . k  Toop’s

A  full assortment ^  extta fancy Beef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, 
etc. The kind that brings you back for more.

SPECUlS  FDR
^  '
I.

Cut out this ad and bring it to our store Saturday and 
we will redeem it for 10c, same to apply on the purchase 
of $1.00 worth of groceries or meats.

Sugar not included.

Vegetable List '
Spinach, New Cabbage, New Beets, New Carrots, String 
Beans, Lettuce, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Celery, Parsley, 
Radishes, etc.

a. F . TOOP’S
lB41 lUlli ST.

<(Continued from  Page 1 .) ,

district meeting in 1917, for the pur
pose of looking up and reoojniB^nd- 
Ing a plot for a site tor a nretfouse, 
and fox' getting prices on a ckemical 
truck respectfully report; We have 
investiga;ted the matter of a chemical 
truck' and we consldaT that it will 
.be better, f6r the district to first ac- 
auire a s i^ W d  a building in which 
to properly house any such.appara
tus. There is no adequate place in 
which to house such apparatus at 
present and Inasmuch as prices are 
80 fluctuating .at this t|me any re
port on prices- would: be useless. 
Therefore we recommend' that a site 
for a house be first acquired. 1 

We have looked over the ground 
thoroughly for a site for a firehouse. 
We have secured what we consider a 
reasonable price for a site, which is 
far the best bt anything which, in 
your committee's judgment, can be 
found. We recommend the purchase 
of the Toohy Lot, so called, on the 
southwest corner of Main and Hil
liard streets. This lot ^ n  be pur
chased at the present £im^for $1,700. 
We have a refusal on thlsfor a lim
ited time at that price.

The lot has a frontage of 100 feet 
on Main street, and 82.4 on Hilliard 
street, with a further privUego of a 
15 ^oot right of way on the westerly 
side of the lot, making the lot in 
reality 97.4 feet on Hilliard street.

We unanimously recommend the 
I purchase of this site.

' Signed,
John F. Limerick,
Scott Simon,
H. O. Bowers,

Committee.
The committee’s ^report was ac

cepted and Scott Simon offered the 
following motion:

Voted; That the sum of $1,700 
be and is hereby appropriated from 
the treasury of this district for the 
purchase price of the Toohy Lot, 
so called,, on the southwest corner of 
Main and Hilliard streets in Man
chester, as a site for a firehouse. 

After all present had been given
an opportunity to discuss the motion 

was passed without a dissenting 
vote.

Mr. Simon then introduced the fol
lowing motion which was passed 
without discussion:,^ ^

Voted: That the committee of the 
district oh site for a hosehouse, con
sisting of John F. Limerick, Scott 
Simon and Herbert O. Bowers, be 
and they are hereby authorized and 
directed to complete arrangements 
for the purchase of the Toohy Lot, 
so called, on the southwest corner 
of Main and Hilliard streets, at a 
price not to exceed $1,700; and the 
treasurer of the district is hereby, 
authorized to pay out of the treas
ury a sum not to exceed $1,700 for 
the purchase price thereof.

r

King Arthur 
Flour

When we have found a good thing we believe in letting 
our friends know about it.

In all our experience with KING ARTHUR FL(3UR 
we have never had a dissatisfied customer.

It will make MORE BREAD AND BETTER ’BREAD, 
pound for pound, than any flour we know of and in the 
end it is the cheapest flour tp Ĵ uy,

Our guarantee goes with’ every bag— it must please
you.

Orange Special Saturday
Large California Nayal Oranges. Regular 76c size 

for Saturday ............................. ,......................... ,58c dozen

(dontlnueill from P%go 1.) ^Advertisein^^

Rob-' 
Bendall, C. I

REFUSE ARMISTICE.
Berlin, April 24.—  (Via London, 

April 25.)— The Roumanians have 
refused to graqt an armistice to the 
Hungarian Reds and fighting con
tinues, according to information 
from Vienna today.

BENGSTON G COLE

A t C. H . T ryon ’s
Sanitary Market

Telephone 441

MEATS
Poric to r o a s t ..................... I. 30c lb
JjegB of Lamb . . . ...............89c lb
Veal to Roaat . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-88e lb
Veal CuUetci .......................  49c lb
Fancy home drehsed F ow l.. 48c lb
Beef for Pork Boast ........... 80-88c
Corned Beef ................... . 19c Ib
Honeycomb Trlp<̂  .......... • 18c lb

GROCERIES
Laat call for Ptilabury Flour! One

Eighth Barrel Sacks ............... $1.79
Buy before too late  ̂
tVblte Pea BeauS' , l Oo
lilma Beans ................................ 19c
YoUow-eyed BeatM ...................  19o
10 Bars lionox 8(NH)....................90o
10 Bars Welcome Soap ^. . . . ,  ,90c 
4 cakes Ivory Soap . . . .  / ......... 99c

Tim Songs .
The . BoUQb Heights were lareistedij 

to strains of "Yankee Lanky Boys 
In Blue” and ‘ ‘Everybody Is Giving 
Me ^metkli\^” . Putnlfin waa. favor-- 
ed jdth *̂B|on* Spls Macberle”  Jh 
French liy Private Richard B’Amm). 
Camp sOngs followed without limit.

I » , . i ’
C9,^)hes Serenaded. ,

After half an hour out the sol
diers visited com i after coach and. 
solenyily s ^ g  tiielr complete list of 
songs, ^ e lr  efforts were greeted 
with applause.

Busy Scenes. ^
- There yrtis activity aboard the- 

train from  ̂ start to finish. Chair
man F. H. Anderson and his assist
ants had a !^usy time passing from 
coach to-coach supplying the train
load with tickets for the journey, 
tickets for the grand stand, tickets 
for the dinner and typewritten di
rections to simplify the movements 
of the tourists. Where to go,, and 
how were made perfec^y plain by 
the, directions. In faqt, the ar
rangements for the trip were per
fect, and showed evidence of the 
same careful and painstaking latr 
tention to details which have mark
ed all of Manchester’s war bureau 
committee activities.

Active workers with Mr. Ander
son vrere R. LaMotte Russell, 
art V. Treat,- Fred J.
Elmore Watkins, and several other 
committeemen who were kept busy 
passing through the train supply
ing the Information required for the 
trip.

The Sbigers<
Following 1̂  a list of the Man

chester soldiers on the train who 
sang with the famous ‘ ‘Cash Gang” 
of Company G under Leader Quish’s 
direction:

Captain William Newman. 
Sergeant Walter. Tedford.
•S^geant Jack P.entland.
Corporal Eugene Murray.
Private Thomas Curran.
Private Richard D’Amico.
Private Joe B-pat.
Corporal Robert Chace.
Sergeant Frank McCaughey. 
Private Robert Richardson. 
Private George McCullom.
Private Jacob Bartz.
Corporal Edward Titus.
Corporal Hugh Torrance.
Corporal 'Frank' Blanchard. 
Sergeant Clarence . Wetherell. 
Corporal William Shields.
Sergeant Lance Harding.

Cheers—Then S§me.
The train made a short stop at 

Willlmantic an^ soldiers and 
their relatlveavMepped, jumped and 
tumbled ofi tha train in hasj;e to 
arouse the Thread City-with a few 
dozen rounds of cheers. There were 
cheers for Company L of Williman- 
tlc, cheers for the ladies and cheers 
for Jake O’Rourke of fiaseball fame. 
Someone suggested the name of an 
erstwhile baseball umpire from that 
city, and there were, groans. Then 
some Manchester men on the train 
were given rounds of cheers. Colon
el William C. Cheney, who appeared 
on the platform, got a rousing 
greeting.

All Aboard.
After the fraln started at Willl

mantic there weye np more stops 
The relatives of the soidlers chatted 
quietly and enjoyec  ̂ the fun, while 
the o(ji>inmittee .worked like beavers 
carrying out arrangemehts

'  T H IS  T H H A W

T h e '^ w  that
t o n i g h t

B R I N G  R E S U L T S

BATE—Ope cent a .word far 
first insertion, one ĥ UT eent' a 
word for each in
sertion. Tbn comblped i#lfllel6 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count ah ode word. 
Miitfarnim charge s a  cesdsb

Foe the aooonunodatlra of 
onr ..patrons we Will aoc^t T et 
ephone advertisements fOTthls 
colnmnf from any one whoso 
HAme is on our bMks paypteat 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. in .other cases cash 
must accompany orders

R e a d  B y . 1 0 ^ 0  P e o p l e

1 \  f-V;

* A <

IN Two AND A hale! HOUl^ OF VAtDEVft.LB 
FEATURE FILMS ON THE BILL TONIGHT.

■’___________ I_______ / ______ __________________________ • ■ -
TOMORROW—BIG DOUBLE FEATURIT BILL.

C f f

F or ' tI have about 8 acres on.1 Tolland Turnpike, bfest In country for 
S icken  farm. 160 fruit trees. This 
place*is In, excellent location. Price 
reasonable. Wallace D. Rob|>. 858 

i,Main, at.," Park Building,

, FOR SALE—Pure bred Whit6 Leg
horn' baby chicks, 15 cents each; oua- 
tbm hatching, three cents each egg.

I'TelepKone Rockville ■ 206-#.' J. Q. 
Frenbh, Vernon, Conn. ' 188tf

er .Apply Ernest R   ̂
chard ^  .Phone 24s-2,

FOR S A I^
single 
three >

_____  Beans,
very~g^ood for seed or eating. Rea- ’ 
Bonihle prices. Edwin. C. Bunce, 53 
Spencer St. TeL 342-2.

FOR SALE—Rubber-tired
carriage. In good condition; 
buthels Dwarf Horticultured

f o r  s a l e —Several nearby
bo:̂  ̂ .. phone

22 Cambridge street, Manchea-
land'hbmes in and near

farms 
MaQ<4tester. W. W

' FOR SALE—Two incubators, in good , 
condition, 176 and 150 egg machine: 
also mUed wood, cut stove length, de
livered for S9.00 a cordL Louis c. 
Bunce? 889 Hartford Roa^ Tel 3480^.

homi
For Information call or 
Grant, 22 Cambridge sti 
ter. Conn. j. Tel. 221. evenings ;or In the day time at 26 State street,'Hart- 
for. Conn., Tel. Charter 6915. 151tf

■ FOR SALE—Farm 96 acres, 8 1-2 
miles from Manchester 50. acres till-'  n<.ab.el. 8 room houM, barn ' and 

Large .peach

FOR SALE—Refrigerator in 
condition, 50 lb. 1^ capMlty. 
quire Peterson, 120 Forest St.

good
In-

FOR ^ SALE—Choice Barrdd Ply
mouth Rocks; eggs for hatchlpg 51.25 
per 13; $9 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 27 
Middle Turnpike East, ____

len
house. Large peadh and apple’ or
chard. Price $8750. $1200 cash. C.
B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 183tf

FOR SALE—Farm 80 acres of land, 
15 tillable 7 room, house. Good 
barn and hen house. 50 apple trees 
also peach and pear trees. In good 
location. Pricb $2700. $800 cash.

1C. B. Slqan, Johnson Block, 133ff

boats.
Rock-

FOR SALE OR RENT—My summer 
place at Bolton lake. 20 acres of 
land, house, out buildings, 12 
John Finley, 79 W. Main St, 
vine. Conn. - _________ ______________

.FOR SALE—Building lot at Pine- 
hurst No. 1 on Middle Turnpike. For 
information enquire 73 Spruce strfeet 
or phone 551. ,

f o r  SALE—1916 Ford toiling  car. 
Inquire of E. W. Strauss, Buckland, 
after 6' p. m. ________________

FOR SALE—Two 1917 Ford auto de
liveries, both in excellent mechanism 
.'ond'Tion and will bo sold. VVj'.nii 
the money. New York Auto Gardge, 
Rockville. ____________ _
'~F.OR SAL^—Duck eggs for table 

vise , 60c a dozen. R. F. Rennie, 26 
Garden str e e t . __________

FOR SALE!—Farm of 50 acres, good 
house and outbuildings, stock and 
tools, eplendid apple orchard. Close by 
Bolton lake. Price $3,000. T. R. 
Hayes, Johnson Block._______________

FOR SALE—Two of the best build
ing lots on Hilliard St, running north 
and south, high and dry. Price right 
Inquire »134 Oakland St. '

FOR SALE—Eight room house, must 
be' removed from premises, will sell | 
reksoOable. J. A. Alvord, Manchester 
G r e e n . ______ __________ __________
" f o r  s a l e - S t ! REGIS EVBR- 
BEARING RASPBERRY. Good strong 
plants 40c dozen. E. H. Crosby, Green 
HHl. Phone 3 2 1 - 3 . ____________ _

FOR SALE—Farms In and near 
Manchester. Chickens, dairy, tobac
co. Prices form $1,500 up. See my 
list before you decide. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—A bungalow 6 rooms 1 near Center. Built 3 years. Steam 
heat. All modern Improvements 
Plasza, sleeping porch. About 60 by 
140. Price $3800. $1,000 cash. C
B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 138tf

FOB SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, 
I 4 ft , $8: stove length, $10 per cord 
Hard, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. Tel. 143-12.

TO RENT
TO RENT^—Two tenements. South 

Main St. Apply Taylor’s Market,
TO RENT-T-Furniebg«L?.r9om. suitable 

for 6nd dr two gOnflemen. Inquire 
141 Qeuter ,St,. . .  , .

TO RENT-:—Five roonf;tfinement, with 
girden plot. Apply 19 Lewis street

TO RENT—One four room tenement 
with- all modern Improvements, i t  89 
Summer street Inquire at 122 Cooper 
Street. * ■ ■ - . —

TO RENT—A fivtf> room tenement 
within ten minutes walk of • the silk 
mills. Inquire at 40 Summer street.

TO RENT—Four room tenement $10 
per month, large lawn and garden. Api- 
ply Mary J. Campbell, Middle Turn
pike East, near Summit.

FOR RENT—Store on Foster street 
suitable for grocery, barber or shoe 
repair, also garago for two oars. Rob 

l ert J. Sml^h- Bank Building.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms. Apply, 

to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St„ or D,
IR. Dynes, 701 Main St.

FOR SALEr—At north end. 
one

5 minutes
from trolley on good residential | 
street, seven room housq, barn, 1 1 ^  
acres of Rood land, city wateri stre^ 
lights. Price only $3200. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building. ,

FOR RENT—Room suitable for two 
rentlemen, with or jvUhout Imard, 
Sail at 169 Main Bt. ISTtf

TO RENT—Four room tenement, all 
modem Improvements, near Main St, 
reasonable rent. Apply J. Laufer, 696 
Main St IBltf

and the
Joy-bunoh of soldiers and exponents 
o f jazz Journeyed through the train

belief that 
harmonious

Whaf 
We Do

for
Your Eyes

KBRR-APPLBBY.
John Kerr, o f Oerden street and 

HiM Applebjr, o f Middle Turn
pike! were merrled .last evening \at 
St. Mary's church by the rector, 
Rov. J. 0. Neill. After the oeremony*  ̂
a reception w^ii held at the hom* bf 
the 'hrlde’i  parent! at whibh about 
60 guests were present. The couple 
will start honsakeeplng Immediately 
on Ridge atreet.

CARO OB THAN1C0.
J wish t& ap rese  my slneere thanke 

to the nelfhkore aadJrieBde for their 
klndheif and em vaiM r .ntended to 
me during the^ iflpfia, at Um  
death o f my knebamL Robert Ful
ton., ^

ante Lpdga and i t .  Mavy'i. > Bible
otaM and ail WBo ooptrib^; flaw

doing violence to the 
noise is the science of 
sounds.

 ̂ At ^.80 the train came* to a st6p
Lux ................................. i b i ’ i i i ik S S I  the Back Bay statloh and a large
D. arid C. Prepared Flour 99c Pkg.Lnumber Idft. Five minutes later, tho 
All kinds o f Pancake Flour at 10c gpedal train drew Into the South

* 5 !rt*S S .I»«l JOO .im m a, .mon. « ' “ > «••• , '™ ” '
Of that TO cent Oolong Tea to sell the windows, with every window
at special prloe......... 49o the poundjjlecorated with a big red white and
MU
BKTTBR BUY TODAY!
9 cans ulbby’s

FOR s a l e —Nearly .new twin cot- 
I tage of six rooms each side, heat, 
llMts, bath, cement cellar and walks. 
Neatly finished inside. Rents for | 
$432 year. Price $4500. Bank mort
gage may remain. This Is a bargain,,
6 minutes off Malrt St. Robert’ J. 
Smith. Bank Dulldisg. ____________

f o r  sa l e —Several nios building | 
lots on Plnehurst $850 and up. Also 
a few nice bungalow sites on Green- 
hurst, Host Center street. , Robert J.

I sm 1th, Bank Building.
FOR SALE—Qhuroh etreet, elx room, 

loottage. Never boia before. This la 
an oxoellent location. Robert -J. 
Smith. Bank Building.'«---------- 4.------ ——. ------------------- -

FOR SALE—9 aores,̂  good land. 7 
room house and good barn on ,trolley 
In South Manohaster. for ^qulpk sale 
$8600. Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main St, 
Pi

WANTED
WANTED—A rowboat In good con 

dltlon. Address Rowboat, care qf 
Herald or Telephone 838-2,

WANTED—Painter andv.papsr hang-4 
Cloagb^ 24 Orr

WANTED—W om ^n  and giclo- 
ployment Deigilrtmei^^bispityi ere. :

MOTO: 
pairing 
South Manchester. donh_____  ___________  AU work
promptly. Prices reasa'&ble*. j’l I *11 ,, j IVi. H'., T-

HAVE JUST on Mr. Lawrence GAse’s 'Would
like to figure large or IntaMl WUeea 
for property, qwn'ers. ThetoaS TBtad- 
ley, 180* Porter St, TeL 618-22.

7sr.
L IB ^ T i?  BONDS CASHlO’^Pald or. 

Partial Paid and war -eavittg stamps. 
Cash 
Co.,
710.

3.rtiai r’aia ana war saving Biamps. 
B̂h at once. National Jnvestmeut 

3., 1026 Main St., HartkoM:: Rpoin 
.0. Hours from 9 a m . t lu ’2 p. to.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HE] 

at Manchester, within and for  tlto- 
trtet of Manchester, on the 24th 
April A. D. 1919. ,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq^ 
Judge.Estate of Emil Lauritzen late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceasedL 

The Administrator having exhibit 
his administration account with 
estate to this cĈ urt for allow,anpe,

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
May A. D. 1919 at 9 o’clock, forenoott, 
at the Probate Office, in said Mancholl̂ * 
ter, be and the same is assigned to fjjk  
hearing on the allowance or sajd aw!*

..........  ....................... t:
istrator to give public notice to OS 
persons interested therein to 
and be heard thereon by publisKing'a 
copy of this order in some newsrumor 
having a circulation in said distlfiq^ 
and by postiu»a,rO0BX- 
the public 
the deceased., 
said day of 
to- this court;

■.. WILCSAM
H-4-26-19 • . , ■.

ministration account, with said, ^  
tate, and this court directs the Admin-

«wOik ...
;W|*

furniture a w •rfl

AU Kinds of ™
AU W orkGoai^tl^

Office, 52 Pearl St. TeL 390
) \

Public Auto Sarvice 
Day or Night

R a te s  R e a s o t a b l e  ,
T d w h o n e 6 4 4

BEFORE BUYING
your demountable rims aee me* 
Four Kelsey DetaioanjUtoie 
and extra rim: for F|>rd

MATTHEW MBRZ, Phone 56t*
Depot Saw

■ . V ■ I ■ -̂ 1
ina^ ,

Frank J. d u lsh  '
J o b .

R «i*n«887

WANTED—District Manager' for 
ManchMter and vlcinltyi Good prop
osition. Previous, experl.enop UDr, 
neoessary. Free School of Instruo-

?srk Bldg.
FOR s a l e —Large 19 room ----- ^

hhuso at north end 8. X-2..storlM, out

.Health Department, Saginaw, Mlohl 
,gan. Capital $i,600,00().

WANTED—Boarding liome for 
tractive ten months old baby boy. 
ply Conn. Children’s .Aid Booloty, 
brown-Thomson,^ Uldg,, Hartford.

rANTWD— Bxporlonoed bookkeeper 
and stenographer. Apply K,elth B\ur- 
iiliat’o Co.— ,-------------- . 1.1 I I* ......... .

R ear o f  \y|ldon  Bldg^

NOTICE

special prloe......... 49o the pound decorated _ ,
LKS AIIJR OOIN.QlTO BB H1GH| Manchester label, and with two Price 14800.”  sipaAWallace U, Robb, Bo isiain ex., parx 

Building.

. WANTED—Any IMti'i or one norse
F. s r M a : " ! .  i.‘ 5w,;yi8

street, off Oak street. ^ __________
SfiAmi*n*nnLl WANTED—50 boys about 14 years 

Tjk kT 'm bIw 1 of sgs Saturday morning at Burr's
ouee if Yosfre^ or would  ̂ ^^r•ery. Apply to Mr. Y anderb^lt.

f*Id AU

side oonorete, eleotrld lights, steam 
heata .toilet, bnth, extra large barn 
and ohloken ooope, about .1 X-i 
ywd on trolle 
Square. Ooufour family houee —  ̂ .make an excellent boarding.hou^e.

Have your LAIWN MOWI 
round at It ahouM 'be , H ive

_____ _ ____________   ̂ .deal Grinder to do the work.
T a o ’’ ? " !  work w o m p tly ‘attend^  to; Prtoill 

very reuonabie. - •.->
A. W. IN G R A R ^  _  

81 North BohooLBtf M mUM 1GB

Challenge' Milk 
MUk

condensed Milk BBo 
18o can

Bugle Milk ...................... 90c can
Any kind of Lunch Crackers, 8 
IMtunds tor fiOc,
Cllnger 0uaf)s 19c lb
Maple Syrup, regular 80c pint

(kittles sold hero a t ..............99c
Nut Margerlne................... .. 9Uc lb
Few mdBe gallons Sugar Ogne

hundred loyal Manchester rooteys 
ready to do their mightiest in pay
ing respectful tribute to Manches
ter's representation In the great 
parade. /

h b a f h  b b ^ r n o b .

FOR BALE—X have . ^
on' Woodland strsst rscshtly an 
offsi' ons mors with g 
acres lan^ barns, sto. 
able. Waljacs D.
Bt„ Park Bldg.____
, FOR ^ALU—1tn on# strsst i
" "  ■ ,lr -

d two plOOSSi 
y  and now 

houBs and

to 88
mging
extra

hS H w .' Ww. Ctow >Ud I.

, WANTED—By small fstmlly ^ of adults, "lx room tensmsnt near Cen^ 
ter- ppofsrod. Notify. O, V. S., care* 
of Herald.
" V a NTBD— A competent girl for- 

general housework. Steady - wopk 
and good pay. Come ,ready for 
work. Apply to J. T. R obertioi, 
Oakland street.

'm *trr«T. m -« . _________________ .

NOTHMIICTKIK
I , i'H

Srtoe rsMon 
, 868 Main

I have II double hojisss 
ran ■

I win sell ^
OR SHINH, ail th i^ lidai^  
oil the estate o f  KAJUIUT 
Idte o f M an cbM ^ ' ^ t o  
SATURDAY, APJUr

TAbO

St. Perl
ome M

Striotly ‘Fresh B g g t . ............SSo doa
Oranges..................... 98480C doaen

Phieapples, large shw, 80c each. 
OwHto IMlt 18« and, llM eaeh.

ing.
Oouytropih,

'Jm

lot .alL modern improfsi

itonaiuis .lOo ponntL
C k k ioK ti 15e endh

fulff*

Cnlflvated Dandehoiii 88e peck. 
Spinach 88io jgNriit 
Cuotimbmw 1 w  oae 
l la d la ^ : l  
IldoeHiiMe 
Lettnoe,. I>hen4si 
Odery Ifo traneb.
New Oahbofe lie  poniUL
O um t»> 4e  ponaj*

Atlanta. Q4., April NS.-r-Found 
gul^y by a jury o f eiflmlnal gfaauU,
W ., , d. Adin^ion, a niapual arts 
leaqber, was lentenccd to death here 
tcidiy. Adaniion w a s 'a c c u s e ^ o f  at» | £ S s n " jn S “ ^̂^̂^

W hin dsath leptMUMi f g f  pi:o

I FOR Sale!—Near thi
Sm, 14 room double houBS. oi sat. light, .bath, ""t s«nsiI walk and osllar, extra largs . loU finL

tli« evldii^A ittdde&)iy ’ggst ttad.' ^  
Sl$e iii^ l$$ d '’ both W  h ^ b | bd  
AttOrttW UM|Br|

;r
a A V S  iliUlMi

f w w .  M kjrW .'fN i 
H sytford  juimflMiill' 
h is s p H n g

m

iinittow Tork
a
jA T ""” -
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ING TONIGHT OF THAT GREAT STAR

William S. H{M:

i  V - > ' g f

A M E R il^ ^  
A  UP HAM

il!y’  ̂JMttrphy of

I

in “ Breed of Men”
An Artcraft Special proclaimed liy  Last N ight’s 

Audience as the Best Ever Shown Here

WAR REVIEW AND NEW RELEASE COMEDY ON 
SAME BILL.

TOMORROW—“A VAGABOND OF FRANCE”

The daintiest, dressiest piece of feminine footgear 
that we have ever had the pleasure of offering to ou r. 
lady customers.

4

The Evangeline Ladies* 
Oxford

combines that perfection in style, workmanship and 
material which goes to make a perfect shoe.

Evangeline Oxfords come in the popular rich, dark 
brown soft calfskin; also in black.

We’d like to show them to you.

PARK SHOE STORE
697 Main Street  ̂ New Johnson Block

Saturday Specials
We are closing out all our yard goods and offer these 

money saving specials on seasonable goods for tomorrow.
29c Percales, 5 yards for . . . .  .*........................................ $1
35c and 39c Ginghams, 4 y a r d s ............... • • .................... $1
50c Shirting Madras, 3 y a r d s .......................................... $1
Children’s $1.50 and $1.75 Dresses ................................ $1
50c Percale Tea Aprons 3 f o r ........................................ $1
Children’s White and Colored Dresses 2 to 6

y^ar sizes, 2 for.........................................................  $1
«

CHAS. RUHR
20 Bissell Street. ^ u st around the comer from Main

Ooelz Bakery Gutted, But Good 
Woik: of Firenien Pf^venfs Spread 
of Flamee— Loss in  Ihousands.

< "
, , J fst before midnight laeV ulght, 
th^'niiic ilde companies of the South 
Ma&hester lire department were 
called out for a fire at the Ooeti 
Bread company’s bakery on Qorman 
Place. The Are, which\was confined 
to the bake shop, had broken 
through the roof before the firemen 
arrived, but they were on the spot 
in (Julck order and within 20 min
utes had the fire under control. The 
recall was sounded at 12.30, but the 
firemen remained at work for half 
an hour or more after that.

No. 3’s pump and hose truck was 
the fipt to reach the fire last night. 
Foreman E. W. Post, viras at the 
Vheel and volunteers helped him 
connect the hose at Main and Bissell 
streets and had a stream playing on 
the building within about three 
minutes. Other members t of the 
company arrived soon afterwards 
and the nozzle then was turned over 
to them. Companies 4 and 2 also 
responded to the call and quickly 
had strearad at work. Many com
plimentary words were heard for 
the rapid and efficient .work pf the 
firemen last night.

1 Aid From Volunteers.
It was through the assistance of 

volunteers and chiefiy through the 
efforts of the Fitzgerald Brothers 
that Foreman Post was able to get 
to the fire so promptly. During fhe 
first few minutes after the alarm was 
sent in, the Fitzgerald boys seemed 
to be just where a man was needed. 
Francis and Harold ran to the hose 
hduse, and while the former was 
opening the doors the latter was 
cranking the engine and turhing on 
the lights of trie truck. When Fore
man Post came hustling down, 
everything was ready for a quick 
get-a-way. Policeman William Fitz
gerald, familiarly known as "Bing”, 
turned in the alarm and then got 
busy helping remove some eight or 
nine horses front the stables adjoin
ing the bakery. About that time, 
one of the late trolleys started down 
from the Center and Francis Fitz
gerald was the man who ran into 
the street and stopped the car before 
it hit the hose. There were other 
volunteers who gave valuable assist-

| , i  I I >11.11 ir . ........... ...

The’ be&tr l̂ 
'tory'*
band the ifteatfii. ttat la' tlie .algn ^  
v^or. Other uptown atreeta tbrough) 
which the paifade paaipa weiw ’vivid] 
^ th  color. Throughout the*. OJty’a . i 
decoraOons the "YD” emblem waa 
^ 1  versa!. Elaborate l, ™
Were made for policinj ,̂ the: route ofv [ 
march^ i^ore than, 3,^00 Bp|diOTa™ 
and members of̂  the St^ f «p-
oii^ated with the th'ousan'ds of Bos
ton police officers as jguardi along 
the line. ' . .

The wooden grandstands', border
ing three and one half miles of the 
ten miles of curbing along the route 
of march presented a spectacle never 
before witnessed by history of the 
city. They seated 150,000 and were 
erected at a cost, of approximately 
$25,0(10,, TThe. nearest approach was 
when Admiral Dewey ,was welcomed 
at the close of the $|>anl8h Alnerlcan 
war. • ’ . , .

Dlistressing Featnro.
One of the distressing features of 

today’s big event was the fact that 
thousands , of New England soldiers 
and sailors who performed n'oble 
ser' îce for tl\eir country were obUged 
to watch the parade from sidewalks.

sran, $he 1 
t i ^  was

-lilui|>by Brottere. who. Was" at the 
nossle with.Harold Fitzgerald.
. a Mysteiy.

1 Fi^ta. Mohr, who hna managed the 
j âckery. for some time past, recent- 

.hr puifoh^ed an‘ Interest Jn the busi- 
UMS., ^  dpQB hot know how the 
fire started; neUher can Jie give any 
4.^nite idea as to the loss or .the 
■janiount <^ered‘ by .Insurance, as the 
business has been conducted 
through the New Haven office of the 
compa^. Apparently the fire start
ed in the attic above the pakeshop.
One of Mr. Mohr’s sons had just 
returned home when the alarm 
sounded. He did not notice any fire 
as he passed tbb building to go to 
his home, just across the drlyeway 
from the bakery, and had not finish
ed undressing when he was startled 
by the sound of the fire whistle.
• No one was working in the shop 
at the time, but a baker was sched
uled to start to work at two o’clock 
in the morning. There was a fire in 
the boiler, but it is not thought the 
fire started from the boiler, as a 
wooden bairel, standing beside, it, 
was not burned. A good part of ,th'e 
roof was burned off and the whole Many of the men.fought on foreign 
interior the bake shop was scorqhed
and charred. About $1,000 wortn •
of material, including flour, sugar, 
salt and 30 dozen of eggs received 
yesterday, was ruined And the ma
chinery was badly damaged by wa
ter. The whole loss probably will 
amount to several thousand dollars.

Adjusters were at work on the 
scene today.

•V
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NEW ENGLAND HEROES 
IN 11UUMPHANT MARCH

(Continued from Page 1.)

gather along the route of march. 
/ The Decorations.

Flags and pennants flew from 
every building. Beacon street, where 
the parade began, was garbed in 
grand array. Allied banners hung 
from windows of clubs and homes 
facing Boston Common. Flags of 
many nations danced in the breeze 
along Tremont street—the “Avenue 
Victory”—as it is being called dur
ing the celebration.

„YD Emblem Everywhere. 
Immense white pillars were topped 

half Corinthian. (jkdden laurel 
with gold crowns, kalf Ionic and 
chains hung from pillar to pillar.

\

fronts but as they were not connect
ed With the 26th division, no pro
vision was made for thepi or their 
families.

There were four reviewing stands 
along the route. In front of the 
state house on Beacon Hill were all 
the New England governors—Cool- 
idge of Massachusetts, Holcomb of 
Connecticut, Beekman of Rhode Is
land, Milliken of Maine, Bartlett of 
New Hampshire and Clement of Ver
mont.

Representing Secretary of *War 
Baker was Assistant Secretary of 
War Benedict Crowell.

Among others in this stand were 
United States Senators Lodge and 
Walsh; former United States Sena
tor Weeks; former Governor Mc
Call, (Massachusetts’ war governor); 
Major General McCain, commanding 
Camp Devens; Rear Admiral Wood, 
commanding the First Naval Dis
trict; United States Attorney Boyn
ton and other federal and, state offi
cial's.

Mayor PeWrs Present;.
Mayor Peters and the city council 

were in the reviewing stand on Tre
mont street. Major General Clar
ence R. Edwards, commanding the 
department of the northea,st, and as'

H(MfR DRESSED PORK 
Roast Pork ,32c Ib. , 
Poirk Chops *̂ 34c lb 
Roast Pork of Ham 32c 

F re ^  Bacon 26c lb 
Sm iled  Shoulder 27c lb 
Che^er Bacon in -piece 

40c lb .
Chester Bacon, sliced 42c 

lb
Veal Steak 40c lb 
Veal Steak Roast 3$c Ib 
Regular Roast Veal 30e 

lb s
Rib Veal Chops 28c lb 
Ltnn Veal| Chops 30c lb 
Shoulder Veal, with 

bone 25c lb
Shoulder. Veal, without 

bon^ 32c Ib 
Calves Liver 40c lb 
Home Dressed Roasting 

Chicken 42e lb

SP^Q AL
D EA V YBEEP .  ̂

Sirloin S t ^  4(fc lb . . 
R o^ d  Steak 3 ^ 1 b  
Short Steak 40c lb 
Porter Steak 42c

Ib ' .,3
Shoulder Steak 32c ^

I^ t Roast 28c lb lip 
Bib Roast 30c lb ' 
Liberty,Steak 25c lb 
AU kinds of Corned Beef 

16c lb up '
Oranges 48c, 6 0 c ,, 80c 

dozen
Blood Oranges 50c dozen 
Lemmis 28c dozen 
Grapefruit I5c each., 
Potatoes 45c peek 
No. 6 Brooms 70c each 
No. 7 Brooms 75c eacji

'■.ipj
1 'Ui,r-

We also have a full line, of groceries and fresh vege-
» .» ■ Vtables at low prices.

Free delivery to all partd Of fowh. ' ^

The New York
A. FRANCO and B. ANSALDI, Props.

22^24 Maple St., near Main, South M ^cbester

(Continued on Page 6.)

III uwES'suns m SKiiiTS
A nice line of new model Silk Poplin Skirts just receiv

ed at $5.75 AND UP.

Our values in Ladies’ Suits cannot be* duplicated 
town. * '

in

♦  *  *  *

THE
535 Main Street Just Below the Center

V-v

U  cense Your tH>g ou or B ^ ore i
MAY 1, 1M ». ;

A t.Tow u Olerk*B Office, H all ofritecords
N eglect or refusal to .cause sa id  dcK to bo Iloensed as aboya, atafod* w ill 

ieost One dollar in addition to the regular foe. ' , ^  ^
Reglstratkm feo, Male or Spayed Fem ale Dog, |1 .2 5 ,-ln c* d « n s tag; Fe

m ale Dog, 110,25, id p lp 4 ^  tag^ . If you send by ,lnall 2-cont
B U m p^ r retnjjtt;,of ^  Sru.

" i'!
will be

THEATER
SOHTH MANCHESTER

•rf

Of Prices On High Grade Meats
I '

Pot Roast Beef 28c up 
Top Round Roast 38c 
Round Steak 3$c 
Short Steak ^ c  
Sirloin Steak 4Qc : 
Shouldet* Steak'34c ‘
Shoulder Clods 32c 
Poik Roast 35c 
Pork Chops 38c 
Fresh Shoulders 32c

Smoked Shoulders 27c 
Spareribs 24c 
Legs of Lamb 38c 
Lamb Chops 40c 
Lamb Stew 28c 
Veal to Roast iOc 
Veal Chops 32c 
Veal Steak 42c 
Veal Stew 18c

' The Vegetable list incli|des Lettuce, Celery, Asparagus, . 
String Beans, Cabbage, Peppers, Spinach, Rhubarb, To
matoes, Cucumbers, Sweet Potatoes, etc.

Fancy 'Table Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit,* * 
Pineapples and CJocoanuts.

Reymander’s Market
Magnell Building, Next to Watkins Brothers.

\

The musical comedy that 
entertained New York and 
its miinohs of visitors for 

over 18 months.

MONDAY, APRIL 2 8 tN

THEICOISSTOCK'CfflOTljSA

THESMAftTESiWBOIfiHTESy 
OFALL’NlfilCAÎ GinSPIB

To be presented" here with 
every song, dance, niusicod- 
numben and production as 

given during “Oh B o y ^  
long run hi New York, Chi
cago and Boston.

A New T0r^ cast and a 
Princess Theater chorus of 
pretty'fijrls.

•.U '

Seats K w  ̂ ^Sale at Bl>x 
' tiMBee ' '

’P .G .W O p E H O U X

t)

'•’i'
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The Herald Printing Company
C re ry  BJvenlngr fiitcept S undays and  

H olidays.

of the legacy, ,which was the residue j
of the estate,-was estimated at |11(* 
000. Heljs are not generally given [ 
to drawing tie  line as dne this. 
Instead of declining what is be-| 
queathed to t^m  they are more in
clined to claim more. It Is highly I 
proper that a church should set the 
example of magnanimity In such | 
cases.

By “Sfall. PoBtjJald_|4 .00 a year, |2.00 for six months By Carrier -«.*T.welve Cents.a Week 
/Single Copifes .......... ........Two Cents

Main Office—Herald Building, Man- Offî

I
'.rr"

f.-i •

Chester. Boulh
Branch 

Maseffi ester.
Ico— Ferris Block,

TISUSPHONKS.
Main Office, Main &hd HilUard Sts.604
Branch Office, FerVnr Block ...........646
War Bureau. Ferris B lock ...............489
------------------------------------- ------ ---------

A STEP FORWARD. \
The voters , of the Eighth

School and Utilities district
made a gpod 'start last
night toward the reorganlation of 
Its fire department and the modern
izing of its equipment. They voted 
to'huy a centrally located lot upon 
which in d’le time will rise a suita
ble building for department head
quarters. This section of the town 
dues not need an elaborate fire fight
ing outfit but It should have at least 
one efficient fire company equipped 

,'with. up-to-date^, appliapeqs. The 
proximity of the ^outh Manchester 
fire department ■̂‘•witĥ ' its ' '̂krii'pie 
equipment would ins_yre proppt ai  ̂
Jf a fire outstripped the facilities of 
the north end company. Firemen 

> can accomplish more in saving p̂ ;o- 
perty in the first few minutes of a 
fire than in hours afterward and a 
well equipped and trained fire com 
pany which can be depended upon 
to tackle a blaze on tbe / jump as 
soon as discovered can master nine- 
tentbs of tbe fires and prevent seri 
ous loss.

For a long time tbe north end de
partment bas been handicapped by 
poor water supply and by lack of ap
paratus. The water supply has now 
been secured through the settlement 
of a long standing dispute with the 
water company and it remains now 

.ifor the district to provide the proper 
Appliances to use it and to use it 
promptly.. Now that the district 
has secured a good building site it 
should lose no time in putting up a 
suitable building and purchasing a 

•ipodern automobile fire truck.
V' I i'f ̂  ilk K' /■ '"■■t 4

the''dni6l clinching of tnrms
ot^Ke pehce  ̂settlement cotnM^the 
greatest friction and danger of dis- 
agreeijient. Questions concerning 

.Which differences of opinion have 
arisen during the conference and 
which have been set aside for the 
time being, have again come t« the 
front with an imperative demand 
for solution. Nations will give and 
take when matters of minor import
ance are concerned but when their 
vital needs are at stake they are 
more stubborn'

Italy wants control of Flume, 
which is the only available port for 
the new Jugo-Slav states, and claims 
that by the law of self-determina
tion it should have it, for Fiume Is 
laregly populated by Italians. On 
the other hand, .President Wilson, 
ihacked by France and Great Brit
ain, holds that the new states should 
ijave a seaport and that Italy, should 
l)e generous enough to copeSde it.

'SINGBIV8 BARK P.\8Ti
We know that this is a somewhat 

startling bek4tthtw* iihA+ Iif 'order to 
live lip to it, we must “ handout” a| 
thrilling tale but We are t^dy! In
deed, we could even have used a j 
jnore startlldg'Vfeaptlon'likd'we dar
ed— 3on\ethIng like “Famous Bari
tone Spent Early Years in Jail” , or

kings” are watching the performance 
of BlMy* Kelly and Eternal with jun- 
usuif this year, for these two |
great ,three-year-olds will very prob
ably predominate the famous Ken
tucky Derby when the great race Is 
run on Kentucky soil.

The great form shown by Billy 
Kplly and Eternal as two-year-Olds 
apparently justifies the interest be
ing taken in them, and many months 
ago, when it was announced that 
Billy Kelly would be eligible for the

irte
“ Great Opera Artist Discovered Be
hind Prison Walls” . And the only I ogj-^yx t̂he rsllbirds staried figuring 
reason we didn’-t .is for fear some qq chances
people might think it was only a Commander Ross, the prpent own- 
press yarn, when ^  ̂ ^ ltil* lt is an qj. of Billy Kelly, paid a price report- 
absolutely honest-to-go^n^s ' fact, to have been $27,500 i for the
which can be proven by ..a glance at 
the birth records of Hai^ril^ Coun-| 
ty, Iowa. Now that* we have created 
our climax, and (we hope) 'arousedI 
everyone’s curiosity over the awful | 
deed that the now perfectly respec- 
able and universally respected Ar-| 
thur Middleton must have comqiit- ] 
ted to be put to jail, we don’t mind 
telling that-ldr. Middlefon,' Senior, ] 
lather of famous barltonp* was Sher- 

of the Harrison County; Jail sit
uated in Lb$:an, Iowa, at the time' 
i»^en-Mr. Middleton, Junior first 
saw the ligh,t 'bt day ;and let forth] 
tones that could not exactly be caU-j 
ed “ free” . Our discovery of this re 
markable bit of information wasj 
quite accidental and upon confront-] 
ing the genial artist with it, his

gelding. At this price his formgr 
owner, W. F. Poison, of Buffalo, 
cleaned up a profit of $26,800 on him 
for the original price of the young
ster as a yearling, when Poison 
bought him from Jerome Respass, of 
Kentucky,, was $700.

Out of seventeen races in which 
Billy Kelly statqed he breqzed under 
the wire ahead.-of the field in four
teen, and his total earnings since he 
has been raced in the 'big classics 
have mounted into many thousands 
of dollars. Under the expert eye of 
H. G. Bedwell, who is his trainer, 
Billy Kelly has made a name for him
self wherever racing fans • congre
gate.

Among the classic stakes won by 
the Ross races were the Idle Hour,

characteristic reply was “To be sure the Harold, the Eastern Shore, Grab
I started my life in jail— but I 
don’t expect to end it there—even 
though being Sheriff isn’t such 'a \ 
bad job all things considered.”

FOREIGN TRADE BOOM.
Exports and imports both showed 

an increase in March according to 
a statement Issued today by the 
Bureau of foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, Department of Com
merce. ' !

Exports w^re valued at $605,- 
000,000, as compared with $588,- 
000,000 in February and $523,000,- 
000 for March. Af the previous year. 
For the nine months ended with 
March the exports were valued at 
^4^991,000,0<|0'u 66 itidrea^rof 

'proximateiy $600,000,000/ over thp 
corresponding, êriod[.y.Qf tĥ ,.pr(Bced.T | 
ing year.

Imports for March totaled $268,- 
000,000, a«i/»gal«6 ''^  
for February of this year and $242,- 
000,000 for March of last year. Fori 
the nine months epd^ ^with March! 
the value .of riierchandlse Imported 
Into this country was $2,201,000;-1 
000, as compared With $2,083,000,- 
000 for a similar period .of tl*B?pre 
ceding year.

Bag Handicap, Eclipse, United States 
Hotel Stakes, Annapolis, Columbus 
Handicap and Sanford Memorial. His 
race in the United States Hotel 
Stakes .i^S remarkable because of 
the fact that he carried 135.pounds, 
the highest weight under which an 
important stake race on this side of 
the water has ever been won by a 
two-year-old, and equalled only, once 
before when Hamburg accomplished 
it at Saratoga as q two-year-old. 
Billy Kelly is a bay gelding and one 
pf the cleanest-cut thoroughbreds 
on the tracks of this country.

Eternal started In, eight races as a 
two-year-old, and out of that num
ber came home ah^ad of the field in 
six e.vpnta. • The H,opeful Saratoga, 
Oakdale Handicap and the John. R

divided regarding, what might be ex
pected ih another^ meeting between [ 
these two> great gallopers. , 

/Eternal la .trained by Kimball Pat-] 
terson>- one of the best- trainers on 
the' tracks of the country, and he has 
made a handsome pile for. his own-1 
ers,'Vinning in stakes andVnrses a! 
total of more than $Ei ,̂000. He is 
owned by- J.,.'W. McClelland, of Lex-1 
Ington; Edward S- Sims of Kentcky, 
and Henry ’Oliver of Pittsburg. He | 
is out of Sweet-Hazel Burke and was  ̂
bred In Kentifcky by John Gorham.

MASONIC BALL.
As was expected, the annual ball 

of Manchester ^Masbhic lodge In Che
ney hall last evening was the '“ big” 
ball of the season in. Manchester. 
Because so many local people had 
gone to Boston to see the 26th’s par
ade and because of the fatt that two 
other danires had hden given In town 
this week, the Knights of Columbus 
ball and the American band copcert 
and dance, it was feared the attend
ance at the kas^nic ball would not 
be very large. But the'floor was fill
ed with dancers, about 80 couples 
being present. And it was a dancing 
party, there being very few who 
went simply As spectators.

Excellent music was provided by 
the Victor orchestra, enlarged to 
eight pieces. A concert program of 
five numbers was given while the 
guests were assembling. About nine 
o’clock, the grand march formed. It 
was led by Worshlpfur Master Ray
mond W. Goslee and his wife and 
practically all the guests partlclpat- 

•ed. The dance program which fol
lowed continued until one o’clock in 
the morning. Everybody was haiV 
ing such a good time, that the lire 
alarm shortly before midnight did 
not interfere in the least.

The gowns worn by the women at 
last night’s ball .ivere the most at
tractive that have been spen at a 
ball in town in many years. About 
all the men wpr̂ j; dress suits. The 
hair was beautifully decorated un
der the direction of L. N. H,eebner.

During the lutermission, refresh
ments were ser,ye^,ln the Ipwer hall, 
the price of tl)e Tf^.ets .ipcludipg .the 
refreshments. . . .

This advertisementiiS; addressed to women who do double the amount o f  H ou ^  
work that would be necessary if they had the many labor. savingV devices here to 
help them. They are a sa v ^  of time, work and money.

Saturday night c lo i^  our H ousehold Labor Saving 
D evices W eek a n d  with it the special weekly payments

-
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NEW YORK CITY HAS
A DWELLING CRISIS.

In view of the sudden speculation I 
In apartment buildings in New York 
City, residents are now forced to con
sider the “ own your own home” idea | 
as never before, and the United 
States department is receiving lettjers j 
from many persons who are consider
ing plans fof building in suburban 
towns. Within seven weeks in the | 
^arly spring one apartment house

Food Ghqpper
Chops all kinds of Fooijh,/ 

Meats, Vegetables, Pulver

izes Crdckers, Nuts,*ctc. $2
V '» %

A Wonderful 
Combinarfqh Range 
Gold Medal.
Glenwood;

'A  wonderful new range, 
less than four feet long, it 
can do every kind, of cook
ing by gas in warm weath
er, by coal or wood when 
the kitchen needs heating, 
and by a combination of 
the two fuels in emergen- 
ties.

Hygeno \ 
(Ilarpet Sweeper
All steel construction, 

guaranteed the same as a 
$5 sweeper $1.49.

Bissell Carpet
Sweepers

Coffee
Turns easily, ^ n d s  fast, 

and retains the full 
strength of the Coffee.

$1.65

Save
,45 per cent

..pfypUK 
‘ Batt̂ sr Bill;

“ ' Makes; two pounds' of 
mijk-cliarged butter, a de
licious product for table 
use from one pound of but
ter and a pint of milk. Will 
produce butter from cream 
Make salad dressing and 
Whipped Cream. And 
many other uses $2.

Royal Electric Cleaner Don’t Waste Time
With one of 
these light easy 
rolling machines 
you can keep 
your* rugs and 
carpets practical
ly as clean as 
when new, easily 
gets under chairs 
and tables

$45
adollar 

payments

i i
fi-

H *n

The Hoosier is the only 
scientific combination of 
time and labor saving con-v 
venience for the kitchen.

fheir'argument la fo'ujp/times. Thik specula-
attacks up- i‘ve act, 

;em Jjiade 
tfs of the the

assumption that future attacks 
on Italy from that̂ quaî te'E 
impossible by the teritfs 
treaty. * !■ i

The contest has naturally sim
mered down to a debate between 
President Wilson on the one hand 
fuid Premier Orlando on the other. 
President Wilson has indeed been 
the leader in the peace negotiations 
and has been able to enforce his 
yiews thus far to a remarkable ex- 

If he succeeds In again brlng- 
*mg Ufa it will be another

to Us iH^wen of diplomacy.

Those who were compelled to stay 
at home from the Boston celebra
tion today consoled themselves with 
the thought that they were more 
comfortable in warm buildings at 
home than ihey would have been 
spending the day on an open review
ing ^tand. facing the north.

n tonJl
Many of tha.promin^t business 

of tbe town are absent today
t(|king part in tlip^welcome festivities 

the ,26th division In Boston. They
hu$ve giveri much of their time this 
week to preparations for this Oc
casion. After their return they wiy 

ready to take up their regular 
duties which at this seasob are Ipjess- 

' irig. The outlook Mr ousiness Is re
markably good .and several projects 

/heU up by'the*'war are likely to . ma- 
; tl^allse in the near future.

tive activity due to the realization 
'piiortage of houses makes cer- 

tlie rise of rents and-for that 
ireafpn -flat-dwellers of every class 
*re now finding themselves compelled 
to consider the one great measure 
of protection— fhe owning of a home.

The fact that the, state of New 
York sent to the war more than 250,- 
000 men who are now returning has 
brought the housing situation to a 
crisis, and the summer will mark 
such a trend toward home owning 
as has not existed since multiple fkm- 
ily dwellings, became popular and̂ j 
necessary as part of the economy of 
crowded city life.

/One temporary solution of the 
housing problem will be found by 
many residenls of New York ,in re
tirement to the country or to sea
shore resorts^.long before- the usual 
vacation, time. Por’ thip reason ho
tels and boarding houses.,in .the city 
will continue to be fllledL. by beads 
of families and by women in business, 
while children with t^eir' mothers 
and ageef relatives will rfnd safe 
havens far from Manhattan.

The faUt that building and loab as
sociations and banks are preparing 
to assist builders, on the most fav
orable terms possible la encouraging 
investments in homes.

-•*' <;L .,The trustees ef the Metbbdlst• -.7̂-
reh a^.WInstedybuy*^ nitanimouBly 

y  deethie

ANOTHBH; PLiGOt'

Jfew York, April 25,— Ĵohn W. 
Snyder and his {Cnmberlilnd, Md, 
delegation w^o are here trying -to 
land the Wiaard-Dempuer 
day Aeelded thH Vvttl-

AN EVENT OF THE UTMOST 
IMPORTANOE IS OUR AFTER 
EASTER SELLING OF DRESSES- 
GOATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS 
AND CAPES

For the next few days we are placing h o^  o f d^l^gjit- 
ful, attractive attire in all-new-spring-styles. at prices 
specially moderated f o f  this unusual dnd timely event. 
Here are but a small number of the many pppUTar-prtced 
items in which you will be interested.

SUITS AT 
of poplin 
and serge in nayy blue 
sand shades.

$19.95
or

DRESSES at, A  f j r .  
of Taffeta e l /X v r*  I t l  
and Crepe de Chine, new/ 
est spring shades.

$19.95COATS AT 
of American 
all wool poplin .in navy, 
sand and rooKie shades, 
rslNes ,16 to 49.' 
nv 00 r.; ^

. SKIRTS AT d j f f  A Q  
o f all wool
serge and wool poplin in 
several latest spring styles, 
sizes 24 ,ito 30 waist bands. 
Black or navy.

$19.75CAPES A t  
of all wool
serge, all silk lined. They 
also have throws and silk, 
tossels. /
WAISTS OF CREPE DE 
CHINE, Pussy wiljoiv taf
feta and georgette, white
flesh and black. $2.98 • {
$3.48,  $3̂ 98 
“ '$ 5.00
Rain Coats in “ Raynster”  
8tyie8%ith ra;n 
hat^to m^tch
C H fi^ R E N ’ S R M N  
CAPES o f  navy poplin, 
rubberized baok, 6 to 14
years size $2.79

$6.98 i
•■-i V.k- .

LAMENT OP THE
OUT OP TOWN GIRL.

In the Herald’s mail this morning 
was found the following poem sign
ed, “ H, M. B.” , which because of 
Its timeliness and naivite of view, is 
herewith published: *
Why, oh, why, do they pick on us.
We girls from out of town? ^
Why, oh why, do they stare at us.
As we saunter up and down?
If you happen to live at the Forest 

House,
They think you are a joke.
And you haven’t a single chance in 

the world, ,
If you come from Holyoke.

Now some nice night jlust take a walk 
And ff you’re from out of town.
The fellows who hing around the 

streets.
Will make you feel like a clown.
The remarks they make and the way 

they stare.
Would certainly make you mad.
And some try to cling,
As a puppy dog would.
If a bone in youi;^Kind you had.

I suppose they think It’s a cinch to 
clinch,

Any out of town girl they see.̂  '
I’m glad all fellows don’t think alike. 
And that some have planners, b’gee. 
EVen auto machines as you go along 
'stop to ask you to take a ride, .
I re-ally-don’t think I’d be surprised, 
it a trolley car ''stepped to my side.

Some fellows don’t seem to realize, 
That away from our mother’s care. 
Some of us act just the same as If 
She was there with us everywhere.

DEMAND FOB
PHYSICAL TRAINING. 

Director Whiting of the Recrea
tion Center arrived hom« last'^even- 
ing from a business trl^ ttillfl^^York 
city. Mr. Whiting was In Confer
ence all day Thursday with the na
tional leaders of recreation work in 
this country. The subject of post 
war actlvltles'Svas discussed an^it is 

•■ x̂pected that the demand for recre- 
atioiK cenrers will now be gjreater 
than ever.'^The military training re
ceived’ by. the soldiers has made a 

impression throughout the 
and. leading men of affajrs 
I’̂ ^vocating the eontihuande.

Co.
(Incorporated)

The Bî  Siiter
. bi<-

iioanvel i at ci our > ability
ttM);

B rln ^  enthusiastic biiyCrs 
they never saw such values am

•to I do it. - ■ . i> ^
Remember, these' are all new spring and l a 

ments, just from th^ mill, knd they are selling at extra
ordinary reductions from regular prices because we took
the-mill’s entire surplus. ^
R eg u la r  $3.50 to $5.00 Sweaters selling now at only

$1.85. ' 11. i
Regular $5.00 and' $6.00 Slip-OH Sweaters selling at

only $3.35. i
And a big group of regular $6.00, $7.50,- $8.00 and $10 

Sweaters, including both Slip-Ons’ and Coat Sweatera at
$3.95. ■ ,  ̂ :

Many other )>ig values— t̂he chance of the sea son -
just what you n e ^  now. ,

Big sale o f Drugs and TfSllet 'A rticle. • -
GET YOUR SHARE TODAY .

[Shirta

S'aturday Is “Buy-a-Shirt’
IMMENSE DISPLAYS OF SHIRTS OF ALL 

RIALS AT LOWEST PRICES; .
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts at 95c 
Regular $ 2 ^  Shirts ht $̂ .’95.
Regular $tan d  $7.'50 Silk and Baby Brba*

$4.95.
Regular $12.00 empire silk jersey and :

silk broadcloth Shirts at $7.95. - ,
Men’s Pure Silk Hose, made td sellout $1.25, sligiitayji^ 

regular ^  only 59c a pair. Bla,dc, white and 
And right in don junction with tjiis sale we a r e '^ i r ^ - ^  

a  sale of Men’s High S h i^  apd iM ords. ^
 ̂ Sorods Sampfef TiM and Boots, worth up to |\i 
.$6v85:a pair. ■ - ^ Y
- Tan or Blpck Lace Shi^ iogular ̂ 6.09-at 

I Itrown and Bla(|ic Ox^nds, Bl̂ tUsh last, |7.^ '

9 •

m

. •* i
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BOLTON
-U

AT THAŝ RBO.

Premier Orlando has Issued the following statement In 
answer to the one made by President Wilson yesterday ̂

"While the Italian delegation was discussing couhter-propo- 
eltj<ttn, wpifih had been received from the British prime minister 
in'd wUt^ vad for their aim the conciliation of contradictory 
tendencies wtilch were manifested concerning Italian territorial 
aspirations, the Paris hewspapers published a message from the 
President of the United States In which he expressed his own 
thought on one of the gravest problems which- has been sub
mitted to the Judgment of the conference.

Innovation in Diidoma^.
"The practice of addressing naUpns directly constitutes 

surelyr^n* Innovation In International relations, I do not wish 
to complain, but I -wish to record It as a precedent, so that at 
my own time I may follow It, Inasmuch as thl6 new custom 
doubtless constitutes the granting to nations of larger participa
tions In International questions, and personally, I have always 
been of the opinion that such participation was the harbinger of 
a new order of things.

"Nevertheless, if these appeals are to be considered as ad- 
dresfced to nations outside of the governments Which represent 
thnm (I might say even against the governments) J should feel 
deep regret In recalling that this process, heretofore applied to 
enemy governments, is today applied for the first time to a 
government which has been and intendi to retnaln a loy^l ally 
of the great American republic, namely, to the Italian govern- 

'  ment."
Premier Orlando says that he might complain that such a 

message addressed to the Italian nation had been published at the 
very moment when the allied and associated powers were nego
tiating with the Italian government, the help of which had been 
sought and awireclated In rtunierous serious questions, heretofore 
discussed in intimate and complete solidarity.

libilcnes Address to People.
Above all He continues.,,sl^ould have the right to complain , 

if the declarations dt presidential message have the purpose 
to oppose the Italian .people to the Italian government, because 
It would misconstrue and deny the hljfb flegree of civilization 
which the Italian people has attained andft* democratic and' 
liberal regime. To oppose the Italian people and government 
would bo to admit that this great free nation would submit to 
the yoke of a will other than its own, and I should be forced 
to protest strongly against suppositions unjustly offensive to my 
country."

Referring to President Wilson’s statement. Premier Orlando 
says it entirely purports to demonstrate that the Italian claims 
beyond certain limits laid down in his message violate the 
principles upon which must be founded the new regime of right. 
Justice and liberty among peoples, and adds that he npver denied 
these principles and that even' President Wilson would do him 
the Justice to say that in the long conversations they had to
gether, he (Orlando) bad never relied upon the formal .authority 
of a treaty by which he knew President Wilson was not bound, 
but merely relied on reason and Justice, upon which Italy's 
claims were based.

iSlgnor Orlando deplores that he could not qpnvfnce President 
Wilson, although the President admitted that Justice and truth 
are the monopoly of no man and that all m.en err. The confer
ence, be pointed out, has had to change its mind many times . 
and he. did not think himself disrespectful by asking it to change 
it.again.

"I consider as unjustified the application that, in his state
ment, President Wilson makes of his prlnciples'^toward the Italian 
claims," Premier Orlando continues. "It is impossible for me 
id a document of this nature to repeat the detailed aV,^uments 
whicH have been produced in Italy’s behalf; I might say that 
no onsi will receive wllhout reserve the afllrmatton that the col
lapse « f  ili^ Austro-Hungarian empire should iny)ly the reduction v 
of I^lhnasplratlohs.’ ' ^

Must Protect Flank.
Citing the President’s argument that the concessions granted  ̂

bring Italy to its natural defenses, the Alps, Signor Orlando says;
’'This recognition is of great importance, provided the east

ern flank of this wall does not rem&ip open and that the right of 
Italy should be interpreted to Include the line of Mont Nevdso, 
which separatee the waters running toward the Black Sea and the 
Mediterranean." He recalls that the Latins from the earliest days 
of Italian history designated th(s mountedn the "Italian Unlit."

"Without thiq protection,’*--says the premier, "a dangerous 
breach Is left in this admirable barrier of the Alps, rupturing 
the unquestionable political, economic and historical unity of 
the Istrian peninsula. I contend, furthermore, that he who is 
entitled to the honor of proclaiming to the world the right of 
the free determination of peoples should recognize this right 
for FJume, an ancient Italian city which proclaimed its Italian 
nature before the Italian ships arrived— an admirable example 
of national conscience perpetuated throughout centuries. To deny 
this right only because' of the ^mall number concerned would 
mean the admission that the criterion of justice toward peoples 
•varles*accordlng to their territorial extent,"

Premier Orlando points out that Antwerp, Genoa and Rot
terdam are international ports, serving an outlet to divers peo
ples and territories without having to pay for the privilege by 
sacrificing national conscience, and continues:

Claims Not Excessive. ' -  >■ t* '"It is imposslbla, tp qimUfy as excessiye the Italian' aspira
tions toward the Imliidtlaif oo^t, Italy’s ...boulevard throughout 
centuries', which Rcrthatf genius and'l^enetian activity made noble 
and grand and whose Italian character, defying for centuries 
Implacable persecutions, .still shares, tlte same thrill of patrlot- 
teni'with the Italian pebple?* ' '

The principle proclaimed with’ reference to Poland that de
nationalization based on violence does not create rights, the' 
premier contends, should be applied to Halmatia. Passing to the 
argument of “ cold statistical statements" the premier affirms 
that afnong the national reconstructions occupying the peace con- 
'ference none of the reconstructed nations will count within thgir 
frontiers a relatively slighter number of persons of alien race 
than would be attributed to Italy, qnd asks why only Italians 
should be suspected of Imperialistic cupidity. The history of the 
negotiations, he declares, will^show that the Italian delegation 
acted not only with firmness but with a grand spirit of concilia
tion.

He concludes his statement as follows:
“The-Presidential message ends with a warm declaration of 

America’s friendship for Italy. I reply In the name of the Italian 
people, and proudly claim the right and honor, to db this as 
one, who in the most tragic hour of this war, proclaimed the cry 
of resistance at all costs. This cry was heard and replied to with 
courage and abnegation, of which there are few more striking 
examples In the world’s history,

"Italy, thante to the most heroic sacriQces and purest blood 
of her chlldren^'’was able to ascend from the abyss of ,iflil8for- 
tunes to the radiant crest of most glorious victory. In the 
nam^, therefore^of Italy, I express with all my power the senti
ment of admiration and profound sympathy which the .Italian 
people professes toward the American people."

BBtBBTb - OitATlIHIB
AT HIGH SCHC HAI&.

]>facius CUerdnt Topica |n ,bttar^|  
/  ing

IKRllMISMm 
FOR SCRAP ON MONDAY

Senior Assetnbly was held in High 
school yesterday afternoon and spm‘t> 
of those abouh to graduate tried 
their wings In oratorical flights. The 
apeakgi:s were Miss Prancek Spll 
lane, Randall Toop, '
Smith.

Miss Splllane spoke on "Superstl

t Benny Leonard ' Ateo H^ve.]
Somethin to Say Aboitt̂
Battle Staged at Newari^ N. 1 .;

Thb- f l ui dol  ■ a 'aerilOB'' 
nIgHta*
stairs foremen/ cttnslst,!!̂  of 
iam Hunter, -fttchard Johnson,' 
Ralph Howard, George. Hunt 'and: 
Russell Appleby, agiadnst the Up
stairs Foremen, consisting of Hamie 
Metcalf/ Fraht Maloney, William 
)^azler, Clarenqe -  WJUlaiJlirinaud 

Willlel Stewart Cbrdner, was q ^ | ; j|t .,the#____  New York, April 05.
aHd HenryiRltchle Is ready for his coming serapjhose 'house alldys Wednesday eveu- 

with Benny Leonard. ^  iU?. /
The-California fighter announced! The first night the upstairs won 

tions” and she brought In several I today that he IsUown to -weight, by 81 pins, so they thought they
humorous-remarks which seemed to Which means 142 pounds or un- had easy money and suggested that
Please her ahdiende. der and during.the next three days the losers treat to a supper. But

H«hrv Smith took "Crossing the he will do nothing but light road that didn’t scare the Downstairs as
• '• S ' f S .  .ubj«=t, He gare work and play golf. B y *  Mnca tba|ttey knew ,ka quality ot tkelr taam

day he was matched .with Leonard 
to battle eight rounds , before thevery cleai* picture of the different

types of aircraft that are going to, . t,.*
compete In'*thls flights He said that Newark Sportsmens Club, Ritchie 
the united States plans to start hak worked like a truck horse. Spar- 
thls trip about May 1. England has|r»“  ̂ partners-four of em— have 
already attempted one flight and at 
present she has two or three expedi
tions ready at New Foundland wait
ing for favorable weather. Mrf 
Smith said that France and Italy

and had confidence of gaining the 
81 pins and then some in the next 
two nights, so-the challenge was ac 
cepted.

...____  And sure enough, they came back
been mauled apd battered in .ciallyl-and made a gain of 69 pins at the 
session at Billy Grupp’s gym and | second game. This got the Upstairs 
Ritchie has worn out several per- team worried and all worked to a 
fectly good punching bags. Now high pitch, as they are hard losers 
he’s through with the heavy work, and felt that they would have to pay

^As' ia pri^miiiai^'tt^'the Odd Fel-̂  
lows-patade In Hartford, tomorrow 
there will- be an ‘miniversary cele- 
:b#ajtlon at th(̂  Parsbns theater thiF 
evening. Muric will bd provided by 
the Tempo iiuartet and addresses 
will be made by prominent officials 
pf the Order. Saturday will be open

were not preparing for this flight at ^ays he never felt better in for the supper which they them-
hls life. Leonard Is also rea/dy for selves had proposed, after gainingpresiht and they probably would 

not attempt a flight until late In the 
summer. He made It very clear that 
It was a friendly race between 
United Statffi. mid England.

Randall 'i’bpp chose "Automo
biles" for his talk. He showed the 
rapid advancement of 'the automo
bile from the one cylinder racing 
car of 1900 which was capable of

the 81 pins In the first game. So 
al^ sorts of schemes were thought 
of In order to win, as they were now 
only 12 pins ahead.' When they 
showed up they surbljr were deter-

the bell that will send him out to 
face Ritchie for the second time nqxt 
Monday night. The little champion 
hadn’t nothing to worry about In 
the way of making weight, and he
set about to improve his speed and I mined to win at all costa for they 
hlttlngî  power only. I had broken the rules and had put

Both boxers look fit, Ritchie] on a weaver who is considered the 
never looked much better, even in star bowler over there .̂ But that 

doIng milVs'per hour, to the' present I his championship days and Leonard didn’t worry the other team a bit as 
twelve cylinder racing cad wHlch Is Ib lighting fakt and if anything look- they were game for anything and 
able to run at a speed of 160 miles ing more rugged than usual. This they came out victorious by a big 
per hour. He told how the auto 1b because he has- paid no attention margin
truck was the greatest rival of the to th-) scales, no doubt. Th^advanco 86 the downstairs howlers 
railroad and emphasized th^ J)art Bale for the battle indicates that the down to a turkey supper with all the 
the truck had In winning the war’ | Newark sportsmen’s club will break fixings at the expense of the Upstairs

New Jersey records for attendance. I five. It was one of the best times

sat

The speakers were trained by Miss 
Barrett. ^

KDOAR-WAIITLBY.

.Circle Theater Miss Ethel Wartley of Wells street 
and Frank Edgar of Spruce street 
were married at four o’clock yester
day afternoon by Rev. J. 8.. Neill at 
St. Mary’s rectory.' They were at

ever, with plenty of good natured 
Jesting on both sides. Peter Hur
ley, who belongs with the Down
stairs foremen, was the chief rooter 
of the evening biit was neutral and 
rooted for the Upstairs team as 
well.

The feature of the evening was 
Hamie Metcalf’s star bowling with

William 8, Hart’s new ArtcAift 
picture "Breed of Men" is a story
of a land development scheme In ........ _ ________________ , ____ .......................
Arizona and the unpr'lncipled meth- Landed by Miss Florence Lewis ftnd L,jgjj single of 101. But his team 
pds of a land shark are exhibited in Arthur Wartley, a' brother of the didn’t back him up. Chief rooter 
all their bald and heartless details, bride. The bride wbre a dark blue p^te Hurley handed Maloney a dill 
Mr. Hart appears as a bad man who guit> with hat to match and carried pickle and that got his goat for pxe 
becomes sheriff and finally rounds up a bouquet of pink roses and pink of the evening and they say was
the individual who has swindled all sweet peas. The bridesmaid a.lso the cause of his losing the game
kinds of people out of their money, ^ore dark blue and carried pink Qeorge Hunt has been notified to 
The picture was shown lout night at g v̂eet peas. Imnledlalely after the practice or lose his position on the 
the Circle and made a great hit. It ceremony, the neWly barrled couple .downstairs team, BUI Fraipler was 
will be shown again this evening. isft on a trip to Boston. On return- the boy wonder with the lady throw

Many of the big scenes were filmed | ing, they will make their home with | jjyt they didn’t break for Bill.

087-699 MAIN STREET

es

SPUING
SUITS

Suits that bear all the touch- 
of newness—in fetching 

Spring models, developed in all 
the favored materials , of the 
Spring Season. . . ,

' a

$18.75
UP TO

$47.50

' ‘V'

M
('J

SIMPLY SAY “CHARGE IT”
We will gladly arrange Easy 

Payments without the slightest 
additional cost for this Helpful 
privilege. ^

PAY WEEKLY

WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMIL'VBJ

In Chicago at the stock yards whilb 
the Thomal H. Ince Aj t̂qraft star and 
his party were In the midwest 6n 
their Way home fro^ tBe star’s won
derfully successful Liberty' Loan 
tour. The picture wasvcompleted In 
Hollywood and In Los Angeles.-There 
is some wild riding and plenty of 
thrilling action, and from all ap
pearances the story will be one of the 
breeziest the favorite western actor 
has yet figured in.

Mr. Hart excells In a rble wherein 
he Is seen as a dare-devil of the open 
country and this Is described as Just 
such a part— one with plenty of 
speed, red blood and that desirable 
quality known as "pep." The star 
is his own director and Is sparing 
himself nothing that will make the 
picture most effective. '

Som^ -elaborate sets were con
structed for the new picture. The 
cast is exceptionally fine. Sedna 
Owen being the leading woman. 
Others in the cast are Bert Sprotte 
and Buster Irving. ‘ J. G. Hawks 
wrote the scenario for "Mr. Hart. It 
Is onp of the, I bast things that Mr. 
Hawks has ever produced and that 
s saying much, for he is a prolific 

as well as successf^^^cenarist.
For tomorrow thew^vill be a great 

feature called "Thelw-tagabond of 
France” as the head ̂  a big Satur
day bill. V

the bride’s mother 'on Wells street.
Both the bride and bridegroom are I 

well known among the younger peo-1 
pie at the south efid,. The bride
groom Is employed at Quinn’s drug I 
store. .He was b<^orabJy discharged 
from the army ti idp  months. He efi-1 
listed In the Medical Corps and| 
trained for some tlibe at Camp Han
cock. Later, he ailended an officers’ 
training school at Camp Gordon and 
at the time of hjs discharge ho had 
been recommended,Tor a commission | 
as second lieutenant.

Mid-Season 
Sale of Spring

The Hartford 
SUk Store

t e T h e  Store 
Superior

Local members of the school board 
Mave received a''proclamation from 
i^e g o r i^ o r  setting May 2nd apart 

Arbor and Bird Day.
‘ An interesting meeting in The In- 

.terwts of edncat|ion was held in the 
iMton^ hall Tuesday eirenlng> The

slnglhg by the 
tĥ  and 'Ceitfer papUr . ahd pdf 
* ̂  .fey Buperintendfent K.: 0- 

of jEihelrrllle 
'of'

Tbdre will be a meeting at the 
Recreation Center at’ 7:30 o’clock 
this evening, for all -those who are 
interested in soccer football. At 
^ight o ’clock the^e will be another 
meedng of tbe repi^sMintatlves of 
the new thre^ n m  bowling league 
which will staft next Week. The last 
set of games for, tbe preliminary 
■round o f {.tbe Redyaetipn Meifibetp 
league i^iV>B'play^ oft. this even
bag. :ri^ ;gaB|î  ifr the final rounds 
jadll TiW OR Wednesday erep-
ings f o r - j ^ M  weaker. Tfe'e

Park Theater

V .

Saturday Specials
Trimmed Hate in great varie-The Merry Wizard Co> delighted

a well flUed hod* at l* t , ■ ,
eTemng and madrao laatlng an Im- giturdsy
pression on those who attended that 1  ̂
there will be even^ore present to-1 Qjj0 table of trimmed hats. I 
night when the last Pe*’form®“ ce Special

’' r : c “ .ta^ u r”Uht,|fr «***-**" " " ”$ 3,981
Mr. Abbott vflli be susj^nded, head 
downward from the top of the the
ater over Main street at seven i p(jlQpg  ̂ values p' 
O’clock, tonight. He will he placed gafnrdav 
in.^ stralghjt) Jacket and tbeir-holsted ■ ^
thirty feet In t ie ' air. IP this posl-̂  
tlon he wUl make his escape; TWs 
is the trick which Houd&l did in 
Boston last year which chased so 
great a sensation. V 
- Tfee biM. tonight will have sever-̂

al g V
mystery show. There |srm be sing-'y ,
ing, dandng,' .-̂ iJttggUng, Illnsfons, 

reading-And’ mahy other novel
ties thla Svmiiig. This la tĥS best 
Ifttle ro|d /coinpany wMfih ever
jtrusk<0|(|'tpitp/' '

.Tonmrtow liere' WlilMis

Sailors in Roi^b-Straws- All 
to $3i98. For

iCidliken’s
timrge ̂ assortment in/ 

an^~Hemps; tripikined /mth gro-| 
grain rU îxRî and

•<r;

Are we gi’atefiil that the war is over?
Are we proud of the part “America” play
ed? A ri we glad that our government 
did not move slowly and cautiously for 
the spke of economy ? Are we 'willing to 
pay our, bills ? Glad 'to pay them ? If
your ’ai|swer! is Yes ? Subscribe today
fo^ the “ATICTORY” Liberty Loan. At Any1
Bank—Cash or Instalments. ^

%

Hundreds of^T^iw Waists on Sale Satur
day for $1.98 and $2.98

Voile, Batiste, organdib, J||P and pon
gee Silks, all white, white with contrast
ing colors, an endless variety of styles, ' 
comidete line of sizes and the best values 
to be found in the city.

New Porch BDress^ in Voile, Gingham 
and Tissue.) Special for $7*95 and 
$10.95. ^   ̂ ,

Wool Dress Goodst . I

foi* Saturday
New stunning plciids in^fine woolens, 

very popular this season  ̂ tlew color com
binations that are attractive, 42 to. 54 
inches ^ d i. Price $1.50 to $6.00 yard. >

Fine assortment of navy blue Serg^ 
for Skirts, Capes "and Suits; sblondid 
wearing Qualities,.tnH  ̂widthd, 40 to .66. 

Inches, $1.25 to $5.00 yard.
54 inch New Spring Suitings, in mixed 

colorings, tan, grey and brjoWns, Saturday 
$2.50 jrarf., / '  ,
Saturday Specials inf Pillow Caaes, Etc.

Specials in. Pillow Cases, etc., 45x36 
pmow Xiuses, regular price 29c ^ h .  Ppr ; 
B a t w ^  25c ; ■,:• -■ / / i p  ̂

 ̂3 i ' i n d h : ^ h /S # l ^  r e g jt o  
69c

SATURDAY’S
LIST OF' SPECIALS

will compare favorably withw our three 
day event of Seventy Seven (77) Spe
cials. /

An Exc^ent Assorbnent of 
Wiml Jersey Suits

In navy, tan, taupe and heather mix
tures, high grade materials, correctly 
tailored models, complete line of sizes, and 
remarkably good value for

$29.75 $35.00  ̂ $39.00
We would make special mention of our 

present showing of unusually, fine tailored 
suits in serge, braid trinmed. . .  . .. . . . .

FOR $29/75
STYLISH CAPES ;.  . -------/  FOR $25.C(P

See special rack of ^ g e  Capes, Dol- 
mali styles, and'fuU cape' back, black, navy,^ 
tan. and Copenhagen, braid' and button 
trimmed, very desirable.

Our Men’s Popular* Section
, Saturday specials in' furirishingsk

Laundered Collars for lOc'eacti. _
Laundered broken lines and ^
continued ityles in "Ariow,”  “Lion” ,an4-Q
“ Goriiss Coon”r brandy, the regular 
kinds. >  • ’

Men’s Double service. Fodr-ih- 
reversiHe, CrQpe Faille, and foulaid 
a wide variety of pattei3is:‘to f^opse
spedairTil^^priL

►̂ Î Miesw ' 'jt



U' i  . High Schoiol
'M ay 5, at'8:15

Admission 
Reserved Seats

Seat 
Watkins

Proceeds fo r  Welcome Home

DOHTIWCIA

Go after it with Sloan’s 
Liniment before it gets 

dangerous

5r<r;, irate, and—good-by twinge! Same for 
' extern  ̂aches, pains, strains, 
ol joints or musses, lameness, bruises. 

Instant relief without mussiness or 
■oiled clothing. Reliable—the bi^est 
telling liniment yidhr after jfear. Eco
nomic by r&isoa of enormous sales. 
Keep a big b^deSî ady^at-all times, 

your ̂ uggist for Sloar  ̂Liniment.

N p
W 'k u M IlIA N T

(Continued from page 3.)

‘ commander of the Yankee division 
overseas became *'old man”  to, th'e 
trbdps,^left the parade at West Can
ton street and Appleton street to 
review it. Major General llarry C, 
Hale, who also commanded the divi
sion overseas left the parade at .the 
cadet armory on Columbus avenue.

The formation of the parade was 
accomiilished wrltiiout confusion. 
There was no updhe hurry or babel 
of shouted orders. The men had re
ceived their orders and they carried 
them out with soldierly promptness 
and decision. The New England 
boys wore their “ tin derbies” and 
carried blankets and slickers and 
first aid pouches. Bayonets^gleamed 
from the barrels of their r*es. The 
army officials estimated ,that nearly 
21,000 formed for the parade.

In addition to the more th^n 18,- 
000 men in active service with the 
division there were 2,500 discharged 
and wounded men. .

Doughnuts By Wagpn Load.
Doughnuts by the wagon load 

were distributed among the soldiers 
beforu;the parade moved away. The 

i6lSalvafibn Army was on the Job with 
100,001) doughnuts and 100,000 

A ^ y  a KtlU, don’t rvh, let it p e^  \ boxes -chocolate. More than 100 
' ■ * '■ ^  “ youngiwomen and several men, for

the Ydung Men’s Christian Associa
tion put up 20,000 box lunches in

TO cm
taibeBt fimtrncttons S ^ t  to 

Headqnavt<OT Men and 
May Receive Tfwtgnfau

Loc&

L i  r t . i-rnL  45 TXT 
K .illS  P a i r t

Prices SOc, 60c and $1.20.

- ORFORD RESTAURIINT
i^eils at all hours, prompt service, 
Well Cooked Food

Special Attention to
Order Cooking

Zoubides
Manager

For 4 years chef in thb restaurant 
h^ore the war

w

Tobacco 
Sash

have a liniited quantity ot 
1 CypresaSash.

\ fitoke ipioinpt delivery as 
at tfiey last

Order now or yOu may be dis 
appointed.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

I j i L T
have it, the best to be had 

Try Our—
COMPANY LEHIGH

^  M otto'
Mm Bmrj TnMidng 
^aod Fland Moving.

dELWillfe
t  Main SL Phone 50

the rrataurant of a large depart 
ment 'Store, ater they distributed 
the lunch boxes amopg the troops 
and with them cottOfl The'boxes 
tield sandwiches, cake, candy, an ap 
pie, a package of; cigarettes and a 
card of matches. Other welfare or
ganizations were' doing their bit as 
they did in France.

Twenty-three Bands.
Music was a feat îyre.of today’s pa

rade. In addition to the various <,

regimental/bands along the route of 
the parade. --They began to blare 
away an hour before Jthe parade 
started. The civilian bands were ac
companied by community singers, 
the leaders and choristers'responding 
to signals of-liaison officei^. dozen 
songs headed by “ America’*“'were ap- 
proved by General tlilwards. Song 
sheets were passed out in the grand
stands and the singing was general. 
There was no singing while the sol
diers .inarched.

■ Miss Carey in Line.
Only a few women wereiitii 'the 

line of-inarch. A post of hopor was 
given Adjutant Beatrice Hainmond, 
Irene McIntyre, and her sister Uladys, 
brave Salvation Army lassies who 
went through thick and with
the division. The other women?Vere 
Mrs. Anna Carey, of South Manches
ter, Conn., a Y. M. C. A. war work
er with the 101st Machine Gun Bat
talion; Mrs. Augustus Harrie, of 
New York and Mrs. Louis Fleming, 
of Quincy, both Y. M. C. A. work
ers. "yhere were a number of Y. M. 
C. A. secretaries and other war work
ers in line.

Among the wounded in the parade 
was Captain M. E. Leonard, of Meri
den, Conn., who had the distinction 
of being the wounded Yankee to 
come from the longest distance to 
join ^  the final review. , He has 
been a hospital at Fort McRe^ry. 

Parade Thriller.
A i^ ade thriller ŜÂ t̂hg ajpp^r- 

ance {|ti the b^ad 6t the' liJSfd Ma
chine igun battalion o{ 14 year old 
Jegn girdle and 12. year old Louis 
Du P^re, French war orphans. 
Birdlali parents were killed on the. 
second "day of the war.. He became 
the mascot of the battalion, and was 
adopted and brought hQ|ue by 
Charles Spath, of Kansas Clty,  ̂ Du- 
peree was adopted by Edward F. 
Smith, of Syracuse, N. Y., a member 
of the crew of the transport Patricia.

To be ready for a ^ : jm^rgenpy 
along the line o f marw there.-were 
Stationed 26, flret aid station's. Ill 
connection with each staiio^i there 
was an aniliulant^.

Disbandi^
Army men said todi^ ̂ that it was 

hoped /that the division would be 
disbahded by next TuMday. Never 
before in the history of f.m y has 
a 48 ftow aciHiednl̂  llbr^toe dlplm^- 
ing of a division been maintaih^. 
The 104 tb infantry wlft l̂ e the'.first! 
to receive the coveted papers. The 
inen of this regiment ^pect to leave 
Camp Devena for hp^/.by 10 a. m': 
Monday. , . *
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Carle^n,. the’ Infant ^n, 
and Mrs.
street, d l^  ywferday iitefnSSn. ITie' 
funeral waft held this morn^g.' Rev. 
A. C. G<rtdt»dLoMcIated. ¥be buifi-

Manchester . ChajiJter, Axneriwn- 
Red C ôSs; is pfeparlng to carry opt 
the instructions 'Contained in the 
following letter received from Di-_ 
visional-'Headquarters..

Blank's have been nrepared and 
dll regular workers are urged t o - ^  
them out,— whether their , w b^  
amounts to 800 hours or hot. Thb 
chapter is anxious to have a list bt 
its regular workers. ^

Service
We are at last able to annouhcb 

the blan lor recognizing the lOyai 
service given by the women and 
men workers of the Red Cross. This 
will be done through the Issuaube 
of certificates which carry wlta 
them the right to purchase and weai 
the Red Cross official general ser
vice Insignia. The insignia" for wo 
men workers will be a badge with 
ribbon, bar and safety catch, find 
for men a-button to be worn in the 
coat lapel, , i ^

Conditions Governing the Award 
of Certificates: Certificates in rec
ognition of loyal service to. the Na
tion, through the Red Cross shall 
be awarded to all persons who have 
given regular service during -a peri
od of not less than six months, in 
which period the actual work done 
shall be equivalent to at le^t four 
days a week, or approximately' 800 
hours; or for eight months o f ser
vice of not less than three days a 
week, or approximately 800 hours, 
etc. In no case shall an award be 
made io a worker whose period "of 
aerviqe haŝ  been less than six con- 
secutive months, and with a mini
mum of 800 hours. “

In/* computing periods of service 
only service subsequent to April 6, 
1917 shall be considered.,

Certificates shall be awarded ir
respective of whether services have 
heen on a paid or volunteer basis 

la  Chapter p'roduction, work dqne 
outside of the woykToom, puch as 
kmtting and garments, shall be es 
timated on a.pl6ce work basis or in 
the, same number as used in the 
Chapter workrooms.

^ rv lce  for-the Red Crosb in ttfh^ 
thftii Chapter activities Shall be 
credited to the worked. Allowance 
should also he niad'e for time given 
in, different departments or activi
ties of the Red Cross.

Service Insignia— Badges for Wo 
men Workers; All women workers 
to whom certificate are awarded for 
service for the minimum period, as 
specified above, shall be entitled to 
purchase the standard service badge 
with a plain ribbon. Women work
ers sefvipg an additional period 
equal to the minmum period sped 
fied shall be entitled to wear on the 
badge,, in place of the plain ribbon 
a ribbon Interwoven with one stripe 
and a ribbon bearing an additiona 
stripe may be , substituted for each 
additional period equal to the min 
Imum. . y

-Button for Men Workers ;Men 
workers to whom certificates have 
been issued for the minimum perl 
od of service shall be entitled to 
puychase the -standard service but- 
tpn to be worn in the coat lapel. No 
modification in this button is to bo 
made for varying period of servlet 
in excess 'of the minimum perjod.^ 

Service Records and Method of 
Awarding Certificates; Certificates 
shall be awarded to Chapter work- 
era upon recommendation ,of the 
Chapter Executive Committee or of 
a special, committee appointed by 
the Chapter .Elxechtive .‘Committee. 
This Oommlttee shkll be responsible 
for,. recommei|ifling the awarding,of 
certificates and should decide all̂  
questions in connection therewith. 
Where it is inwossible' to secure ac+ 
curate reco.rds of services rendered,- 
it is s^gested'that -workers submit 
their claims for, service badges, ap- 
proved by thft .phapter .officer or of
ficers under whom they have serv-* 
*d, to the Chapter Comniittee re- 
spopsible, tqr awarding service ce^ 
tlfljiu^a. axt4 badges, . Such letters 
^aii,at^ .^tiie nature of the, serVieW 
rendered, where It %ras rendered  ̂
and the period and number of hours 
of sendee ha Accurately as pbssibler 
The do^tfifltee ahalh.carelully r^  
view su'̂ eh' ciaima anid̂ , .tLinizh all 
m f ^ s . ayailab^a their

lii caaes, W l^e ^es^nablif 
doubt exists jdeclaiqn..' fthopld hi

Bprein of TS^^jit^dvahiald 
told at tee'aaffie prices'to the ^otk- 

.Chapters should requiaitiopi 
! .ho'ntoessary toppUeft of. badges and- 
)UttQns lu t^ . usual way7 
; It̂  is ^important that Chapt^s 

proceed at once in the pupparation 
of service records of workers.,. .The 
preparation of . these records will en
tail considera.ble work and • %ould 
>o’ started promptly. Delivei'y' of. 
certificatee' and Widgte jwm proceed 
and' the awarding of certificates and 
procurement of the badges and but
tons ahopid be possible by the time 
the Ohapters have completed prp- 
paratten;^(d. their service records. It 
is toi^ested.' that as far. as possible 
the 'total requirements of a Chapter 
be i^upplied/at one time in order that 
the. presentation of certificates may 
be made pb tmh;.meeting.-.

IN TRANSPORTING TROOPS
Pour Transports and Two Battle

ships Bring Home In One - Day 
:^,978 Officers and Men.

New York, April 25.—All records 
for tbe greatest number of troops to 
return from iPrance in one day were 
broken today, 'Four transports and 
two battleships brought home a to
tal of 23,973 officers and men.

The transports Mount' Vernon, 
Prinz Frederich Wilhelm and Tour- 
aine arrived down the bay early in 
the mo^in^ and were silrrounded 
by small craft bearing welcoming 
committees as they drew up toward 
Quarantine. The battleship north 
Carolina with 1,593 and the Mon
tana with 1,508 came in later.

The Mount Vernon carried 4,364 
officers and men fsom the 77th Di
vision. The Touraiqe. brought 389 
casuals and the Prinz Frederich 
W!ilhelm l,-660 troops, including 
medical detachment'.

M ONDAn PARK
Aw

Big New Y oi* SucMto. to Ptey H«© 
for One Night Stand—Some Stars 
in Gast.

brought 12,050

fafebus Rklnbow Di-

'The Leviathan 
troops.

Men bf the 
vision, the 42nd^te'rjQied tee largest 
.part of the jhroops., They
were . w elcote^tey’  ̂committees ancr 
frlgnds and, relatives from every 
part of the-T^f

TOWNS
IN v i c i

1410,500 
AN DRIVE

'Big Increase.^D«^ite Pact That Most 
of Manchester’s Workers Are In 
Boston Today.

Manchester’s total today in the 
Victory Loan drive is $410,500. 
'fijiis shows a gain of $63,500 since 
yepterday  ̂ despite the fact that so 
many of the workers and probable 
investors are in Boston, attending 
the' 26th’s parade. The clerks at the 
ladies’ booth in the War Bureau 
have not been as busy as on some of 
the ‘preceding days, but they have 
managed to take iff a few subscrip
tions. With the return of the exec- 
utive committee from Bostdn, it ip 
expected the work will-be resumed 
with a- will and that by l^onday 
there will be a big jump in Man
chester’s totaf! Harold C. Alvord 
had general charge of the drive to- 
dak in the absence of Chairman R. 
LaMotte Russell in Boston.

A ueŵ iy married couple,;* ft niW- 
night supper and a dasfilfig' and cap-' 
tivating actress, Jackie Sapipsbn, 
accidently meeting .Jim Marvin in 
an apartment where she .takes re
fuge in fleeing from an officer o f  the 
law after a mix-up in a feay resbaur- 
ant is tee story of .‘ ‘Oh, Boy” , tlje 
delightfully pretty New York Prin
cess Theater musical comedy suc
cess which F. Ray Comstock and 
William Elliott will send on next 
Monday might to the Park Theater

The book and lyrics oA 
Boy”  are by Guy Bolton and F. G. 
Wodehouse and the music is by 
Jerome Kern. The story of ‘ ‘OU, 
Boy” revolves around one Geo^v. 
Budd, a young bachelor who -secret* 
ly marries Lou Ellen Carter hrithout 
taking her parents into his feortfi- 
deqee.

Jim Marvin, a friend of Budd’s, 
gathers about him a number of gay 
friends at Budd’s apartments, in or
der to celebrate a polo viotopy. They 
enter by the way of the flre-epcape 
just about the saibe time as thelneWr 
ly married couple, and clever George 
Budd induces Jim Marvifa to enter
tain his .friends in an adjoining 
room while he, spends a few minutes 
with his bride. A telegram arrives 
from his quaker aunt who is his 
guardian and opposed to his marry
ing.. •the bride decides it best to 
spend the night at her home. She 
and George leave the apartment, 
and tffen Jackie Sampson, an actress 
who plays “ Modesty” in “ Experi
ence” , dashe's in the open window 
to escape a constable. Luck favors 
her for she meets Jim Marvin. She 
teUs him she was with a party in 
the restaurant, and during a mix-up, 
and in order to protect herself, she 
hit an officer in the eye. Jina Mar- 
yin proves a timely friend and in
troduces her to the constable as th  ̂
real Mrs. Budd. The arrival of the 
bride’s father and mother, and 
Budd’s quaker aunt, result In some 
amusing situations, but, as George 
Is a resourceful young man he man 
ages^to straighten out the mix-uv 
and thd''Story ends with liapplncfes 
for all. Eighteen musical numbers 
tgrace the score of “ Oh, Boy” of the 
wfiistley kind. » ,

The special cast engaged 
to interpret “ Oh, Boy” . could 
hai'dly. be better and irfcludes Zella 
Rambeau, Francis Roe.der, Emily 
Fltz Roy, Mattie Edwards, Daniel 
McNeill. Frank Lambert, Phil Bran 
son and Henry Cooper. “ Oh, Boy’ 
was an entire season in New York 
at the Priheess Theater and- then 
continued its run at the Casino.

THE C.
. r.>‘

CX)LD TO CONTINUE.
New York, April 25.— The north

west storm warning issued by the 
weather bureau was continued to- 
ffay from Sandy Hook to Boston. 
Strong northwest winds, continuing 
tonight and Saturday morning were 
forecasted/
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LUMBER, GOAL, EASOirS SUPPLIES
“We Ipxe advised by the-.Coal Producers aud Wholesale Coal 

Houses, teat the price of coal la as low today as it will be at any 
time tMs year anff that tee price will advance in May; that 
thera wlil be several advances through the season. They also 

vadyige teat' there wl l̂ undqubtedly be (Jlfficqlty in securing ooal 
during tbd fall, months. .Therefore wp would a^vlto the plac
ing o£ oaders at the present time while the price is low. We 
have a Jane'line of coal ii^our yard and. will appreciate orders 
placed tfd#-tor delivery witete the next tehr*weeks.’ ’

IfHl C. w . i ^
TEOiEPHONR 126, MANCHESTER

COAU CaAU
» W e‘'are prepared to fill all orders for coal 

promptly, Bushel, Ton or Carload. Try our 
No. 2 Chestnut Coal $11.00 ton.

Richardson Coal Co.
Orders taken aSMurphy’s Candy Store 

' ̂  Park STieater Bldg. .
Phq^e 425-297 . .‘1-

We are prepared, as before to fill doctor’s prescriptions, 
no matter/where or by what physician they are written, 
using onjy the purest drugs of full strength and com- 
jidurided by skilled prescription clerks.

We have received a fresh stock of WHITMAN’S and 
KIBBE’S CHOCOLATES. If you want a really nice 
candy try a, WHITMAN’S FUSSY PACKAGE. .

Household Necessities > ■
Water Qlass for preserving Eggs. Red Cedar Flakes 

and Moth Balls for putHng away "winter garments.

Everything for the Garden
. . .  X

Complete line of Reliable
#

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Garden Tools of All Kinds

Liberty Garden Sets— Spading Fork, Hoe, Rakie' and 
Weeder or Cultivator ........................... ............ ........... $3

ESSEX POTASH GARDEN FERTILIZERS
“p u l v e r iz e d  SHEEP MANURE

\t)U
D is e a s e

ILL^

D is t r ib u t o r s Locks & Hardware

MliCIIESIER PlIlINGlSOPPLrm
f  ^Bli.sh, Manager.
O
li

made te fa^or/of |he, ^orkerî . '   ̂
BIwk 'tomifeatto W  'lie iupplie^ 

to eaph.^€JiftB4er., w^<^t.s(ffiarge 1«|

uliur, requlBiUoU'te;]teĵ ^

tcLjgw iprotkeieto

HARDWARE, STOVES,
DAY AND

TOOLS, Etc.

3

f,-fy 5 %

HIGH O R ^ a WORJ'

3
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER
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VISITIf f̂cJ ODD FELLOWS, AND REBECCA’S, com^g to our 
City Saturday, are cordially welcomed to our ’store ana its many 
advantage. A fine dinner served for 40c in our Big New Res
taurant, top floor of new building.

Choose Your New
Hat Here

SPECIAL SHOEING SATURDAY OF CHILDREN’S AND 
MISSES’ HATS. PINEAPPLE STRAWS IN NAVY AND BLACK 
WITH C.OLORED . STRAW FACINGS, POKES AND MUSH
ROOMS FOR $3.75 EACH.

OTHER HATS OF MILAN STRAW WITH RIBBON STREAM
ERS ARE OFFEREf) IN GOOD VARIETY FOM $1.98 TO $7.50 
EACH.

FOR MOTHER OR BIG S ÎSTER, THERE ARE HANDSOME 
FLOWER TRIMMED HATS,* SOME WITH GEORGE'TTES -rOP 
FACINGS WORTH $6.98, FOR SATU1<6a Y AT $5.50 EACH.

ONE LOT OF ODD DARK HATS AT $1.98 EACH, TO CLOSE.,

;Loc^ poultry fans/are reporting 
sue

Sf Coats 
Suits

THE VERY NEWEST FASHIC^ AWAIT YOU IN LONG 
MEDIUM AND SHORT CAPES, LINED, HALF LINED AND UN
LINED WITH DEEP ROLL COLLARS AND COAT FRONTS. 
THE VERY LATEST MODELS IN . ATTRACTIVE DOLMAN 
EJFFECTS AND PLAIN COAT S'TYLES. - ,

$18.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50 give you thd broad
est choice of garments made of Serges, Velours, Silvertones, Sil- 
vertips. Popline and'gilks. Trimmed or bound with braid, some 
with rows of buttons.

COME SELECT YOUR SUITS. There are , Tailored Styles, 
Blouse effects. Box and Vestee models, made of Mannish Serges,
Tricotines, Poiret Twills, mixtures and Oxfords', with plenty ot
Navy blues, specially priced are the Suits for Women and Misses, 
we are offering at $25.00, $2F.50, $35.00, $39.50 , and $45 00 
each.

VOILE W i^ T S  
olwsPlain white, colws and stripes, high or low necks, sizes 36 to 

46 priced $1.98 and $2.98 each.
Very attractive are the Pongee Waists, at $2.98 made plain 

with pocket or with tucked front.
French Voile Waists, Crepe de Chine or Georgette, 36 to 46 in 

.many new models, $3.98, $5.00, $5 98, $6.50 and ■i$7.50 each.
PET'nCOATS AND APRONS

Of Regular $1.00 value, we offer 25 dozen flgured ^teen Pet
ticoats, several‘ colors, 79c each.

'Z B|f HtnipMip ^  .l^ons, made of gingham or percale in dress 
d f ' k O p U l a l o v s a m e  wtih elastic waist band. Your, choice

I f l i  7#o eabh.. • .

good success during the hatching sea
son. Pjactically every owner of a 
brood, whether large or small, can 
lay claim to a fair sized flock of 
chicks.

Tomorrow will be clean-up day at 
the Wapping cemetery. ’I*he women 
will furnish and prepare a dinner at 
the Wapping hall and the men will 
fix up̂  the graved, rake the paths and 
in general beautify the place. _

King David Lodge of Odd Fellows,j 
received its new banner yesterday 
and it will be carried in the parade 
for the first time tomorrow after
noon. The old banner was destroyed 
in the-House & Hale building fire.

There is consolation in the fact 
that local residents who could not 
afford, the trip to Boston's reception 
to the 26 th will have an opportunity 
of seeing, part of the division, and 
above all Manchester’s own in the 
big parade which is to be held in 
Hartford this coming Wednesday.
•, As near as can be ascertained 
there are very few persons in Man
chester who are unemployed at the 
present time. Practically all of our 
returned soldiers have obtained posi
tions and there are a good percent
age of local citizens worWng out of 
town.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will present a musical 
comedy, "The Tale of a Hat” , Tues
day evening. May 13, in the Eighth 
District Assembly hall. The’ enter
tainment promises to be a rare treat 
as the cast includes some of the best 
musical talent in town.

The officers and guards of the 
Ladies of the Maccabees’are to have 
a rehearsal this evening in the

Good strong durable skoes for men who work out of 
doors. We recommend the Lion Brand Shoe as one 
that will give satisfactory service. Work Shoes $2.50 
to $6.

MUNSON ARM Y STYLE SHOES for Men and Boys
Boys’ S iz e .................. .......................................... $3.50 to $5.50
Men’s S i ^ .................................... ......................$7 and $7.50

SCOUT STYLE SHOES FOE; Men and Boys $2.50 to 
$5.00.

Ground Gripper Shoefefor Foot Troubles.

•r..' CHARGED WITH NON-StJPPORT.
William Hutton of the south end 

was before Judge Arnott in the po
lice court this morning upon the 
charge of no^.-support. The fharge 
waS brought upon complaint of his 
wife to Prosecuting Attorney Hath
away. When the complaint was read 
to Hutton he asked for a continu
ance of the case to n'ext Monday 
morning in order that he might de- 
epre counsel. Judge Arnott asked 
I^utton If he could not secure coun  ̂
^  for tomorrow morning an̂ d he re
eled  that he was going to get coun- 

from Hartford and the Judge con-. 
(\|jaued the case , as requested. Hut

ton has been in̂  court upon a similar 
charge and at that time he was or
dered to' paF his'' wife ten dollars a 

for her support and that of his 
tteree children and rather than do 
t& t he seixed days in jail.- '^hen 
^  came out o# Jail he did pay ĥe 
it^ u n t required by the courL but 
tpt some reason -or, other he again 

the parents. 
fShO required and 

oi^er Hhat amount to

Mrs. Gutzmer had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 30 years. 
She was a native of Germany, hav
ing beep born in Wes .̂ Prussia.. Be 
sides Her ^husband, she leaves five 
daughters, one son and two daugh
ters,..̂ 11 living in Manchester. The 
children are Mrs. Lena Fregin, Mrs. 
Mary L. ^issell, Mrs. Freda Mui-r 
doc^, Mrs. Minnie Norton,^ Mrs. 
Edith Balch and Sergeant Richard 
Gutzmer, who returned recently 
î rom service In France. The broth
ers are Charles and Albert Fregin.

The funeral will be held from her 
late home on Walavt street at two 
o^clock Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
C, E. Hesselgrave^ of the Center 
Congregational church will conduct 
the service. The burial ^11 be in 
the EaaTcemtery.

Spencer hall on Depot Square. The 
local Maccabees are planning to take 
a prominent paat in the state con
vention which is to be held in Hart- 
fdrd on May 29.

The members of Sunset̂  Rebekah 
lodge . who are to march in the par
adox in Hartford tomorrow, are re
quested to assemble pt Odd Fellows’ 
hall at one o'clock tomorrow after
noon. All the marchers are to wear 
sweaters, hut not necessarily blue 
ones, as was announ(ied yesterday-.

The town clerk’s office will be 
open Saturday afternoon from 1.30 
to five o’clock to accommodate those 
persons who wish to take out dog 
licenses. The time is getting short 
for the issuance of dog licenses and 
the dog owners are urged not to put 
off this duty until the last minute.

Woe to the criminal who enters 
Manchester’s domains these days. It 
is rumored that the members of 
Manchester’s finest are practising 
daily with the new Colt “ Police Pos
itives” which were distributed some 
time ago. It is expected that the 
local force will hold a contest with 
the new guns very soon.

It looks , as if the red light signal 
system had been discarded entirely. 
The on and off tactics of the light 
have caused a great deal of com
ment and distrust and It looks as 
if the idea of having a system of this 
native has been given up. ’There‘ is 
much merit in thp system providing 
it can be properly regulated. It is 

■used to great advantage an^ With 
success in the larger cities.

Those who boarded the Manches
ter special for the Boston celebra
tion yesterday did not include all of 
the local residents who saw the pa
rade in the Hub this afternoon. Last 
evening a i large number of people 
Irft via Hartford and Springfield, and 
there was a larger delegation at the 
local station this morning w;aiting 
for the early train. It is estimated 
that about five hundred Manc îeBter 
people are in Boston today.

Bowling fans will attend the 
match at the Center alleys "en 
masse”
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Help 'Fit̂ ish the Job—“ Subscribe Liberally to the
VICTORY” LIBERTY LOAN V

ESPFXIALLY
ATTRACTIVE BY 'f’-

There was never a time when waists presented so many features of in
terest. Some of the most fascinating effects are shown— dainty conceits 
in design and trimming which cannot fail to be haled with enthusiasm 
by women who love pretty things. The tendency is rather towards elab
orate styles but those who adhere to simpler models will m n^snew 
ideas in them also—tailored waists marked with somednnpyrfQMi 
fabric, trimming or in the model itself. ; .

m

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS in black and white and blue and white stripe, 
with high collar at $8.95.
GEORGETTE WAISTS in bisque, maise, bluete, sauset, tearroae, ftedb’ i i

collar a t ................... ........................ $5.98, $6.98, $7.^8, $8.95' and $9.95
SATIN WAISTS in white ^ d  flesh with high collar at $9.95 (washable)
LINEN WAISTS in white only, with high collar, a very good tailored 

number a t ...........A ........................... ...................................................  $7.98

navy an(Tred combinations with collars or in the rouad nedc it'i

LINEN STRIPE WAISTS in Lavender, blue and pink, stripes with white 
collars afid cuffs a t.................................................... ............................ $6.98

ORGANDIE AND VOILE WAISTS. In these materials you will find a 
splendid assortment of styles in all white or white with colored trim- j 
mings a t ........ ............ .................... ........................ i . . .  .$1.25 up to $5,98

New l^ovelty Slip-on Sweaters $2.49 to $5.98. Ask to see them. Colors, 
A Salmon, Turquoise, Henna, Buff, American Beauty and

• X / V'

Special Sale p f Capes for Saturday
Of course you ladies of Manchester know that capes are the leading'garment of t^e season. We have just received 

a small lot of about 30 which we will put on sale Saturday at $12,98. They are mostly all navy blue, some w i ^  large col
lars which cross over ih the front and button in the back, oth ers in a vest style with large pockets and belt. They are all 
made o f good quality, fine French serge. These capes havq been selling at $16.50 to $19.50.

b n  Sale To-morrow at $12.9&

(See them in our South Show Window) ’x i

St., Patrick’s Flute Band, the Kil
tie Band and the Buckland Fife and 
Drum Corps will go to Willimantic 
tomorrow to participate In the big 
celebration which will be held in that 
city tomorrow aftemopn.

The Hudson baseball team were 
practicing last evening and showed 
excellent playing. They expect a 
large attendance at Sunday’s game. 
For the past week they have worked 
on the diamond getting it in shape 
and marking it off.- ,

Many people from this town are 
intending to witness the big Odd 
Fellows parade in Hartford t^mor

READ - 
IT’S FOR 

YOU

tonight^ ■when Andy Ander
son’s Samoset* line up 'againt the

CnTTSIfER,!
of

Sadden Cold Wave.
A sudden drpjp la temperature last 

night following a rainy day yester
day brought discomfort to every
body, and Imperiled the, fruit blos
soms and early plantings., The mer
cury dropped to 26 'Which is six de
grees below the f̂ ee;>̂ iug point. The 
cold was accompanied by. a high,- 
wjnd wbidh /mhdb It̂  Bard  ̂ to Beit 
.Buildiugk, p^ticflisriy thow Alp, 
whi^h^the auppiy' of fu^l wai low, 
many peach Ih full hldQi]E|'
hnd It^remalpa iM aehn whe^iif

ManT

Centers. | .'The game is expected to 
be a lively affair as both teams are 
about evenly matched. Manager 
t’rlnk of the Center aljeys has prom- 

Jsed to' put some "Royaixgiue” on 
the foul line as Noble of the Centers 
has of trying to kick down
the pins ^ I c h  the ball misses. '

In ^-recent issue Uf an out-^fr 
to'wn paper appeared a photograph of 
the big, German gun which was cap
tured by the 102nd regiment' of the 
26th division. This is the# gun of 
which Governor'JHolcomb' spoke gt 
the ChamTSST of xtoihmeroe-hanquet 
yrome time ago. The gttn ’at the; pres-: 
eut  ̂ttme reposes on Boston Com,- 
mbn and Aras ho doubt looked over 
today by . many Jtonchfes^ people. 
Both rCo^ectlcut 7 fmd /

-VC;:-‘A-

row. About SoO'iocal Odd Fellows 
will participate in the demonstra
tion. The Connecticut company will 
<y)erate extra cars during thevUfter- 
noon and evening to handle the 
crowds. The Center Flute Band will 
accompany the local lodge.

The local office of the Connecticut 
company announces mat some nt the 
open cars will be put into commission 
on the Manchester lines on Saturday. 
Tl|e- cars are now being overhauled 
and repainted and the local manage
ment anticipating a congestion on 
Saturday owing to the Odd Fellows 
celebration In Hartford, will tfy and 
get into commission as many open 
cars as possible. . x

Jo^n m. Shewry of Elm ^*errace 
has bought from Cheney Brothers 
the cpttage housA at the corner of 
Center and Church streets which-^s 
now occupied by. thetFoy_ .family. 
’The house in whKsh Mr. Shewry now 
lives is to be taken .away fo make 
room fdr coming improVemeflts by 
Cheney Bwthers. . skewfy in
tends to improve new, property 
and will itoake hik/BoVqe there.

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. ‘ Some people wonder'how we 
can do it. It Is simple. We do 
not depend on this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office in one week than Is sold in the 
entire town of Manchester' in a 
month, Bnt we want to increase 
our business in Manchester, and we 
are dJing it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same tlnm, get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
5 0  seh us any night.
Office Open Every  ̂Night Except 

Saturday from 6:30 to 8:80 ,̂ '' 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Pox & Co. 
luring the day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Ref., 
Eyesight Specialist,

House A.Hale Block.

m i  I M"II 111 II  I't * * **

Drop in at Packard’s Drug Stor  ̂
and see my line of Jewelry-

j ^ d y ^ ^ V

Commuoity SUverwiu’e

Illinoif and South 
Ben<

Ladies’ Waltham Watch^

ll(atch -Repaiong « Speca%
I

t Hw| < i  Ui;S 11 m  I If  I f

Childrens Hats $i
A large assortment of Children’s StrawA^ats prettily 

trimmed at $1 apd upward.

Ladies’ Suits $25
-"At "this price we offer a special value in a nicely tailor

ed Blue Serge. Other good values up to $49.50.

Ladies’ Capes $10
At $10 we offer excellent value in a good quality blue 

serge cape. .Other ^nodels in Capes and Dolmans, un- 
lined and silk lined, up to $25. • '

«  «  ♦ ♦

JOHNSON BJLOGK MAIN and B

A*■-A'

u n io n -a l U
A one piece suit for Men and Bo;^; 

^nd blue. A fereat convenience^ 
,,aut{Hnobile. A ^
A  ^ D  LINE DF MEN’S TR W j

-A,


